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DMA FQrm 2	 N	 DEFENSE MINERALS ADMINISTRAT N 
Status Change Notice 


DMA Docket No. /'cFt' )ç 


To:	 Reports and Records branch 
LEAD ZINC I3tAMrt 


From: 


Date:
	 ) 


The following action has been taken this date on the above Controlled Document. 


Forwarded to 


Type of request changed to: 


Denied 0
	


Withdrawn 0 


Approved in amount f $ 


Other action, specify:


-	 44 hl?/'/ 
Interior—Duplicating Seotion. Washington. D. C. 	 98869	 '0
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South 2323 Lincoln street 
Spokane, Washington 
September 27, 1951


: 


Mr. Tom Lyon, Director 
Supply Division 
Defense Minerals Administration 
Washington, U.C. 


Dear Sir:


RE; DMA 1686X 


This acknowledges your letter of September 10th wherein 
you advise that the loan application of the Idamont 
company has been "rejected". 


DMA has'never made any examination of the property. The 
application was withdrawn on June 25th and your local 
office notified accordingly. Obviously your program is 
another farce, similar the the RFC "mining loan racket. 


If your letter is a solicitation that the case be re-opened, 
we are not interested. We will not hire any political talent 
such as in the Black Warrior mine loan that you granted 
(Funkhouser ...Davidson), and we do not intend to employ any 
five percenters. Likewise, no deep freeze units or mink coats. 


You refer to conserving public funds for nation defense as 
an eouse. Why Not be honest? You definitely intend to stick 
all of the appropriation in the pockets of the large mine 
operators. Thats always been the tacticts of the bureau of 
mines crowd. 


That DMA is utterly useless there is no doubt, and there is 
every good reason that it should be immediately abolished. 
Thats the right way of saving the public money for national 
defense. Your letter is being given wide publicity. 


Yours truly, 


R. H. Russell


•1
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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


	


DEFENSE MINERALS ADMINISTRATION 	 p 1 0 1951 
WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 


Memorandum 


To:	 Reports and Records Unit 
Administrative Management Div. 


From:	 Chief, Lead-Zinc Branch 


Subject: Denial of loan


Re: DlI-l686X 
Idamont Lead-Zinc Mining Co. 
Mine on Boulder Creek near 


Leonia, Idaho 
Exploration loan l00,000 (tenta-
Zinc, lead	 tive) 


The company holds several thousand acres of land upon which a 
system of good roads totaling 20 miles, and six miles of water flume 
has been constructed (because the importance of the holdings, until 
recently, was thought to lie in the gold bearing gravels). About 
2,000,000 has been invested since 1905 by several hundred small stock-


holders, and there appears to have been no returns as yet. Over 3,000 
feet have been driven on 7 quartz veins enclosed in the Belt series 
quartzite. Qi the vein that applicant proposes to explore under sub-
ject docket, 629 feet of drift has already been driven on the vein from 
the outcrop to where the tunnel enters gravel in an old filled valley. 
Applicant has put down a winze 113 feet deep on the vein near its back 
end and has drifted 157 feet in both directions on this 113 foot level. 
These lower workings are now under water. The quartz vein is reported 
to widen to 16 inches at the bottom of the winze. Samples from this 
winze are reported to assay up to ll2 per ton. Assays are continually 
quoted in dollars, which confirms the suspicion that the deposit is 
primarily a gold quartz vein. The veins on the property are so des-
cribed in a report by the Idaho Bureau of Mines and Geology, published 
in 1926. However, aample" taken at the bottom of the winze is reported 
to assay o.L1.8 oz. of gold, 18.2 oz. silver, 37.6% lead, and undetermined 
zinc No details are given as to how the sample was taken. 


Proposals in different parts of this application are con-
flicting. The l00,000 proposal dated May 29, 1951, includes sinking 
the winze 300 ft. deeper at l00 per foot, and driving 200 ft. of drift 
at the bottom of the winze at 30 per foot, total for these two items, 
36,000. The remaining 6k,000 is for rehabilitation of the winze, 


purchase of equipment and machinery, rehabilitation end equipment of 
housing, supervision and engineering (çl0,000), and reserve for con-
tingencies. Another report included with the application, dated 191111., 
proposes to sink the winze to a total depth of 200 feet below the main 
level, then drift back on this 200 level to the portal, and raise to
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the portal. This recommendation is cited, because it seems to show 
that the purpose of the company is to continue with their past history 
of carrying on expensive development, and it doesn't seem to make much 
difference to them what they do or where they do it. 


It is recommended that this application be denied for the 
following reasons: 


Previous published geologic description is that the vein 
is a gold quartz vein, past history of the company shows a gross 
expenditure of stockholder's money with no returns (they still seem to 
be looking for ore), the specific proposal for this project is exhorbi-
tent, mention of assays and grade is evasive, usually in dollars, and 
the only assay quoting lead is simply of a sample, which could well 
have been and probably was, a hand sample. The vein filling is des-
cribed by the applicant as largely quartz, and though there is con-
flicting statements about the width, it is stated in one place to 
widen to 16 inches at the bottom of the winze, and in another place, 
vidth of values stated to be L 1 -13 inches. This is not a good lead-
zinc proposition. 


Returned herewith are: 


Letter of May 20., 1951 to Weissenborn 
2 copies IVIF-l03 and 3 copies 1i1P-l0O 
3 copies of letter of May 29, 1951, from applicant 


outlining expenses of proposed project. 
Large claim map of company holdings 
Reports on the property by Rowland King, dated Lug. 17, 
1929 (excerpt from letter), Feb. 19, 1932 (main report), 
and 1933 (supplemental report), with 2 attached maps. 
Report on property by D. P. Woods, dated April 26, i94 
Transmittal letter of June 6, 1951 from Kiilsgaard 


sGhi 
Lead-Zinc Br ch 


ion
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UNITED STATES


DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
DEFENSE MINERALS ADMINISTRATION 


WASHINGTON 25, D. C.


FILE COPY
SURNAME: 


	


____	 I 
Idasant Z.2*sIn1zgcO 


R.p.rt$ t Ieeorda it 	 11*. 0* loulder 
Ad*1*t'*tiT1 s**gen**t Div. 	 Leonia, Idahe 


	


Explarati.* lisa 0P00	 ta. 
Chief, Lead"Ziao raneh	 t%v.) 


suba..*s	 *]'oJ,ee4\ 


The cospezy belds s.r.r.1 thoussad acres of land upon whisk a 
systen of good roads ta1iug 20 ailes, and six ail.s of w4t.r t1. 
has been constructed (becausø the iap.rtanee of the heldi*s. i*ti1 
r.*enfly. *s thought to Ii. n th. gold bearing av.1s). &but 
*2,000.000 baa bees iuie*tad sines 1905 by several had1'.d a**11 stock 
holders, md there ap.ars to have bees no r•t'ns as et1 Over 3.000 
feet have ben d,iven 0* 7 4sart* veins enclosed i* the .1t aortas 
iusrtii*s.	 the vein that applicant proposes to .zpisx• esdar. sub.' 
3.st doahet, £29 feet of drift has already been driven an 	 vein fren 
the outrrop to where the tunnel nt.rs gravel in an old tilled 'vsll.y. 
Appliomt has put toen a wins. 113 feet deep on the vein asar its bask 
end and )*s drifted 157 feat ix beth &irestda*a an this 113 toot level. 
These lower workings sr. now md.r ester. The *1*rtz isis is reported 
to widen to 16 lashes st the batten of the wiase. $.*pl.. fron this 
wins, are ràport.d to assay up to $112 p.r tee. Assays are .ontlzeslly 
qsot.d i* dollars, which confiras the suspicion that the deposit 
priaarily a gold quarts vein. 	 . isins on the perty' rs so de 
cribed Ia s report by tha Idaho Bureau of Mines and Geslogy, published 
l 1926. 1sirsrsr, a ienpl' taken at the bottan of the wI*• is reported 
to assay 0.14$ u .s. of gold, 18.2 as. aUver, 37.6% lead, and esd.t.a dead 
sins ?To details are given as to hew	 seaple was takes. 


Proposals is different parts of this aplie*tis are eon.' 
flicting. i $100,000 proposal dated I&ay 29, 1951, includes sinking 
the wins. 300 ft. deeper at $3.QO: p foot, and driving 200 ft. of drift 
at the bottea of the .inie at *30 p.r foot, totsi for thes. too itses, 
$34,000. The renaming $6k,000 is for rehabilitation of the wius, 
purchas. of .qui.nt and msehinery, rehibtittation and equipeent of 
housing, supervision end engineering (*lO.iO), end reserve for ean 
tingensies. Another report included with the application, dated 
propose. to sink the wiass to total depth of 200 f..t below the usIa 
level, then drift bask on this 200 level to the portal, and rats, to
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the portal. This r..oaendatiozi is cited, beocuss itss4s to sw 
that the purpcse of tb. .oapsay is to continos with their pest btstorj 


St urryl*g on eqeasiTe 4ev*1.paInt s*d it deesa' t ss. to ks n*b 
4%tferno*: to thew Whet tkIy 4* or where . they 4. it. 


It is. rS.GWnded that this appliostion be d.nied for the 
foUowi	 a'ons* 


•	 ?revio*e published geoiote desoription is that the. vein
is a gold quarts rsin, past history of the company sboirs a r.ss 
ezpsndtt*'o of tockbe14er' s ney with no returns (they still sss* to 
be looking for *re), the specific proposal tor this project is .zhorbi-' 
tent, *actton of sassy. and rsd* is .vasive, v.nally in dollars, and 
the only essay ottu lead is smp1y of a ssmpl•, which could well 
have been and probably was, a hand sap1.. The vein filling is des-
erfled by the plowt as largely qusa'ts, and though there is con 
flieting statements shout 'the width, it is stated in one pl*ee to 
widen to 16 Inches at the.botton of the wIne, sitt In another piece, 
idtb of values stated to be 14a'13 Inches.	 is is not a good lead-' 


*iuc propositio.. 	 ,	 .. 


Returned herewith are:	 ..	 ' 
•	 , .	 '	 Letter of May O, 1951	 Weiea.xrn	 . 


2 copies i'iO3 end 3 copies M-'1OO 
3 copies of letter of )ay 29, 1951 from epplic**t 


outUniag expenses or proposed project. 
Large data map of company holdIn	 . 
Reports on the property by Rowland sing, dated lug. 17, 
1929 (excerpt from letter), Leb. 19, 1932 (main report). 


•	 '	 and 1933 (supplemental. report), with .2 attached sops. 
Report so property by L. P. moods, dated April 26, 1 
.fttsU letter of 3me 6, 1951 t!o* £tU.ga*rd 


. ?	 1llngs, Chif' 
proved:	 .	 Lead-ZInc rieh	 c, ,o 


•	 om Lyon	 .	 • . E TMcKn ight : erap 
• G 9-6-51 


• '	 .	 .	 •	 Copies.toA. E. Weissetiborn RglOn II (2) 
•	 ,	 .	 •	 Chief, Lead-zinc Br. 


•	 .	 •	 •	 ••	 •	 E. .T. McKnight L1.20L1. GSA 
R. H. Mote 
Directors r. iles L1.21L1. GSA 


•	 . '	 '	 Br. r.' files 21i4. GSA 
•	 .	 .	 . - •'	 •	 • • .	 .	 Administrators r. file 


DMA. docket files
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••UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERiOR 


DEFENSEMINERALS ADMINISTRATION


WASHINGTON 25, D. C.


FILE COPY 
SURNAME: 
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*s* al6o6i 


r. R. i. kis.11, Pr.si.st 
Id&iot ZatdZao £tiz.s, Ike. 
South 2323 Lbon £trsot 
$pokarae, W&shiigton 


£ier i. usssU; 


Tcr appl1aattc for sn ezplor*tion baa et $50,000 
t iate}" ** Oç*l sae*t from your ecapeny to explore Sn depth 
fro* 'ur k • tmnel Is bs reiieweI b tli. Dsfaae Minerals 
Ackbistrstio*. 


R*vsw of the Inforextios pressu ted with yeur nppliotion 
end el.o of published inforetion on the distrtet izidisat.. that 
the ldrLersli**tiou n the querts eina on your property is for the 
nost pert narrow ad of Isetue chiefly for the silver end gold centant. 
Eztnsive ezpioratiou already made on the ge 'veins has be uuimte.sstsX 


f*atog wrkahle leadsinc ores. on.idering the faierebls go. 
logic oonditions for lead an4 sine and unmzeo.ssful past expboratis., 
we do not consider that the chances of finding any signiftosat t.anaga 
of tess netats by the exploration that you propose are good enough 
to warrant en expsnttture of public f4a that	 been apprepristel 
tó national defense. I r.ret, threfor•1 that your applieati.n *aat 
b eUned. 


e wish to hsak ysu fez' iagia this property to o 
attention.


7 truly yours5 


ETMcKnight:emp 


Copies to: A. B. Weissenborn Region II (2) 
Chief, Lead-Zinc Br. 
B. T. McKriight L.20L1. GSA 
R. H. Mote 
Directors r. files L121L1. GSA 
Br. r. files L1.21!1. GSA 
Administrators r. file 
DM docket files







4	 UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


DEFENSE MINERALS ADMINISTRATION


WASHINGTON 25, D. C.


June 21, i$Sl 


Mr.R.. E.tisseU 
7i,eiident 
idaaont Lead-'Zinc Kines, Co. 


- -$outh 2323 Lincoln Street 
Spokane 9, Washington 


11 dear r. Russell: 


Reeei2t is acknowledged of sour application and 


attach*ents of )I&y (Ô) 19S1 for an exploration loan under the 


Defense Prochiction Act of 1950. 


The application was assigned Docket fltutiber 1)iLt.1686X 


and was referred to ?lz'. Otto Herree, Chief, Lead4ic Lrs.th on 


June 15, 1951. 


lit any future corresondence relating to your .*pplica. 


tion, kindly refer to tEAl686X.


FILE COPY 
SURNAME: 


ri 


$ubject; X4A 
Re: Explorat4on Loan 


Sincerely yours, 


LANDON F. SQB.• 


Landon F. Strobel 
ixecutie Secretay 


LFSTROBEL: js 
cc:	 Strobel-2


. >Files / 
Herres /	 . 
Lyon I
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTER 
DEFENSE MINERALS ADMINISTRATION


Budget Bureau No. 42—R1035. 
Approval expires 6-30-51. 


APPLICATION FOR AID FOR AN
	 DO NOT F IN THIS BLOCK 


	


EXPLORATION PROJECT PURSUANT TO
	


Docket No. 


	


MINERAL ORDER 5, UNDER
	


Date received 


DEFENSE PRODUCTION ACT OF 1950 	 Participation 


1M}!O1T LiZiC UZ?S CO 
223 L1co1n tz'ot 


9	 Name and 
I	 address of 


applicant 


Date


y 20, 1951 


FILL IN THIS BLOCK


To be deterate by IL 
Date of application	 --------------- 	 Estimated cost --------------------------------------------------------


Mineral or metal	 *jOa4**t---------------------------------- Percentage of Government participation ---------------------


Location of mine	 tC9t7gidbO 


Date of filing MF-100 ------------------------------------------------------DMA Docket Number, if available 


INSTRUCTIONS 


Read Mineral Order 5, Regulations Governing Government 
Aid in Defense Projects, before completing this application. 
Submit four signed copies of the application to Defense Min-
erals Administration, Department of the Interior, Washington 
25, D. C., or to the nearest field executive officer thereof, with 


•your name and address on each sheet of the application and 
£11 accompanying papers. If any question is inapplicable, or


if you cannot answer it, so state on the form. Where the 
space provided for answer is insufficient, answer on a separate 
sheet, annex it to the application form, and refer to it in space 
for answer. If the application is approved, you will be pre-
sented with an exploration project contract on Form MF-200, 
for your signature. 


THE APPLICANT 


*1. Is applicant an individual, partnership, or corporation? 
*2. If a partnership, state names and addresses of partners. 
*3 If a corporation, state names and addresses of officers, directors, and five largest stockholders. 
*4 Describe the mining and general business experience of (a) the applicant, and (b) the person or persons who will manage the 


project. 
*5 Are you the owner or the lessee of the property? 
6. If owner, state what claims, liens, or encumbrances, if any, are against the property. 
7. If lessee, attach a copy of the lease and state if it is in good standing. 


NOTE.—It will be necessary to procure and attach to the exploration project contract agreements of claimants, lienors, en-
cumbrance and lessors subordinating their interests in the property to the interest of the Government under the 
contract. 


8. Furnish current financial statement, showing assets and liabilities, and a profit and loss statement. 
9. How much money is applicant prepared to invest in proposed project? Is it sufficient to pay your part of the cost of the 


project as detailed in question 23 of this application form, in accordance with the regulations on Government participation 
(Section 9 of Mineral Order 5)? 


*If you have already answered these questions on MF-100, you are not required to answer the questions for this application.







THE PROPERTY,, -. 


	


-	
w	 '--' 


10. (a) Give a description of the real property that will be in any way involved in the exploration project, including any existing 
mine or operating property. 


(b) Give the legal description of the exact parcel, plot, or area upon which the exploration is to be conducted. 
NOTE.—If both areas are the same, so state. The only obligation to repay the Government is from the net earnings from 


any commercial discovery made in the area specified in (b) above in which the exploration is to be conducted, 
and the expenditure of funds which may be charged as costs of the project must be limited to that area or to 
work necessary to perform the exploration in that area. 


*11. State the present and former names of the property, if any. 
*12. State, in detail, the location of the property with reference to towns, railroads, roads, shipping points, including distances 


and directions and kinds and conditions of roads. 
*13. State source and quantity of water available for operations and its sufficiency at all seasons. 


State amount of power to be used, rate per hour or other cost, and source. 
*14. Describe any existing useable facilities, equipment, buildings, or structure now on the property that will be devoted to the 


exploration work. 
15. State in detail how the ore could be shipped and how and where milled. 


*16. History: 
(a) Give a statement, as complete as possible, of previous exploration, development, operation, and production of property, 


with reasons for any past suspensions of operations. 
(b) State briefly the known history and production of adjoining and neighboring properties. 
(c) Furnish any available (private) reports that may apply to this application, including, results of mine examinations, 


recommended exploration and development, and metallurgical investigations. 
*17. Production: 


(a) If mine is in production, furnish the following information: 


Grade or	 Net valu,e. 


	


Tons per day	 analysis	 Cost per ton	 per ton. 
(1) Mining 
(2) Milling 
(3) Shipped 


or sold 
*18. Ore or mineral reserves: (If property is or has been operating.) 


(a) Describe the ore or mineral deposits briefly. 
(b) Submit available maps and assay data. 
(c) Give estimated tonnage and grade of each class of ore reserves. 


19. State any conditions or circumstances regarding the property not sufficiently brought out by the foregoing questions. 


THE EXPLORATION 


20. For what mineral or minerals and for what types of deposits and ores will the exploration be conducted? 
21. Describe briefly, but concisely, the proposed work and the estimated time required to complete it. 


NOTE.—The Government will not participate in a project that will require more than 2 years to complete. 
22. Furnish statement of the geological basis of the project with particular emphasis on factors leading the operator tO expect the 


finding of commercial ore bodies. This statement should be accompanied by supporting maps such as geological maps, maps 
of the proposed openings and assay maps, sample lists, and other pertinent data. 


THE REQUIREMENTS AND COSTS 


23. Tabulate in the form of an itemized statement with a sum for each item the estimated requirements and costs of the project so 
that the total will give the estimated cost of the project in which the Government will participate, as follows: 
(a) Labor, by numbers and classes (miners, muckers, milimen, etc.), with wages of each. 
(b) Supervisors, by numbers and positions, with salaries of each. 
(c) Cost of necessary repairs to existing facilities, structures, and buildings. 
(d) Cost of necessary installation or construction of additional facilities, structures, and buildings. 
(e) Cost of items of equipment, not now owned by the applicant which must be purchased for operations at a cost of $50 or 


more each. 
(f) Cost of rental for equipment which the operator proposes to rent. 
(g) Rental value of items of equipment which the operator now owns and which will be devoted to the work. 
(h) Cost of materials and supplies, including items of equipment costing less than $50 each. 
(i) Cost of power, water, utilities, and any other items not provided for above. 


24. Furnish a time schedule of the project, stated in terms of months after project is approved, showing progress expected to be 
accomplished and the money expected to be spent. 


CERTIFICATION 


The undersigned company, and the official executing this certification on its behalf, hereby c ify that the information con-
tained in this form and accompanying papers is correct and complete to the best of th knowled	 nd belief. 


By C0 - - -	 (Signature of authorized official) 


DiflDate-----------------------------------
Title 18, U. S. Code (Crimes), Section 1001, makes it a criminal offense to make a willfully false statement or representation to any department or agency 


of the United States as to any matter within its jurisdiction. 


5Same as footnote on page 1. 	 1O-64067-1	 U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE







ClSL	 a	 L. DEPARMENT OF THE 
DEFENSE MINERALS ADMINISTRATION


Form approved. 
Budget Bureau No. 42—R1026. 


	


GENERAL TECHNICAL DATA
	 NOT TO BE FILLED IN BY APPLICANT 


FOR USE UNDER THE 	 Docket No; 


	


DEFENSE PRODUCTION ACT OF 1950 	 Date received	 -j 


p	 XI*U LZ1L G 
r$ &oa,	 L 


oi:
Name and 


L	 j	
iess of 


?t	 Micant 


Date	 ! 


INSTRUCTIONS 


	


This form is tO be filed with Defense Minerals Adminis- 	 érnment assistance that might arise under the Act. Sub-


	


tration, Department of the Interior, Washington 25, D. C. 	 mit four (4) signed copies of the form and accompanying 


	


It should be accompanied by appropriate application form 	 papers. Name and address should be stamped or typed 


	


when a specific type of Government assistance is requested,	 on each sheet of this form and all accompanying papers. 


	


in the form of (1) loan, (2) purchase contract, (3) Gov-	 When a question is inapplicable it should be so stated on 


	


ernment guarantee of a private loan, (4) Necessity Cer-	 the form. Additional sheets may be attached in answering 


	


tificate pursuant to the provisions of Sec. 124—A (Amorti- 	 any questions or in supplying additional information. (IF 


	


zation Deduction) of Internal Revenue Code, 1950, (5) pri-	 YOU CANNOT ANSWER A QUESTION, SO STATE.) 


	


orities or allocation of mining equipment, and maintenance, 	 If a question is answered elsewhere indicate where an-


	


repair and operating supplies, and (6) other forms of Gov- 	 swered. It is not necessary to answer it again. 
GENERAL TECHNICAL DATA 


Supply the following information on separate sheets, arranged, numbered, and lettered as indicated: 
1 Materials produced	 st1.**1I.r *nd o34 


(a) What are the chief mine, mill, or smelter products? 
(b) What are the byproducts, if any? 


2. Name(s) and type(s) of mine(s), mill(s), smelter(s), refinery(ies), pit(s), quarry (ies), drilling operation(s). Include old 
names of property, if any. Show extent of workings, includiig th foiowi 


(a) Linear feet of shafts	 pproxL*t 117 000 fact e 
(b) Linear feet of drifts and rosscuts. 
(c) Linear feet of tunnels or adits. 
(d) Linear feet of other mine openings (explain briefly). 


Indicate whether mine is flooded or not. Describe any pumping problems. Give size or productive capacity. 


	


3 For each operation listed above supply the following 	 *4*tx; or , 
(a) Distance and directi	 4kwn and shipping point 
(b) Mining district	 tjp5 O *ztd s t*rth 't è*uø 2 
(c) Township, Section 


4. (a) State whether or not property is now in operation, and if in operation, by whrni operated. 
(b) AreY1oerat1ngt	 ab$t* 


0 Lessee. 
o Contractor	 o14 prodttøtiou pro* to 14i. 


5. Number Of years in production - ---------------------------------------
If not in production or operation, estimated date when production will begin 


6. Experience of operators: 
Describe the mining and general business experience: of (a) the applicant, and (b) the personor persons who manage the 
project. 


7. History:
(a) Give a statement, as complete as possible, of previous exploration, development, operation, and production of property, 


with reasons for suspension of operation. 
(b) State briefly the known history and production of adjoining and neighboring properties. 
(c) Furnish any available (private) reports that may apply to this application, including reults of mine examinations, 


recommended exploration and development, and metallurgical investigations.
iO-03792-i


A
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() I-f eposit is oiherhan plr: 
(1) Submit assay plans and/or sections showing location and size of proved (measured) and probable 


(indicated) ore or mineral reserve. 
(2) State the tonnage (indicate type of ton) and grade of each class of ore reserve, as above, and show how 


computed. Tabulated total ore reserve as follows: 


TOTAL ORE OR MINERAL RESERVES 


METAL OR 


ORE OR MINERAL RESERVE
STIMATED


MINERAL 
CONTENT


ROSS	 ALUE RECOVERABLE 
UNIT VALUE


ESTIMATED COST 
OF PRODUcTION 


ONS PER TON PER TON PER TON 
(Grade) 


(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) _________________________________________ 


Measured (proved)------------------- Prop rty	 - -8	 - -n explorato ------ta e --------------------------------------


Indicated(probable)------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------


Probable placer go1 gravel aeposit n.ve oeI DLU' 
(c) Ifplacer:various mining engineers & geologists at 300,000,000 yards. 


(1) Give estimated total yardage and average marketable mineral content of each deposit. 


(2) Submit map showing location of placer deposit and surrounding area, with all test holes or pits. Submit 
logs of each hole and test pit with depth and average value of each. 


(3) Describe gravel, stating whether fine, medium or coarse; loose, tight, cemented, or frozen, and whether it 
contains stumps or boulders more than 1 foot in diameter; if so, how large, and in what proportion. 


(4) Describe bedrock, giving type (granite, sandstone, shale, etc.) and state whether it is hard or soft, smooth, 
uneven or rough. 


(5) Describe overburden, stating whether loose, tight, or cemented; fine or coarse textured; furnish estimate of 
average thickness and total amount. 


(6) Tabulate the reserves using the form outlined above for ore or mineral reserves. 


13.AccessRoads: Property adjoins Leortia on main line of Great Northern Railway 
Give road distances to shipping, supply and residence points, stating kind and condition of roads. 


14. Water Supply: Abundant water supply for all raining, milling & power purposes 
State source and quantity of water available for operations and whether sufficient for all seasons of year. 


Excellent hydro..electric power site on property capable of 
15. Power: generating 1000 K?! when developed. 


State amount of power used, rate per hour, and source thereof. 


16. Labor: none 
State number and classes (miners, muckers, milimen, etc.) of men employed during a recent representative payroll period. 


17. Equipmentand Facilities: A few old buildings and 5 foot Pelton water wheel 
and governor capable of generating 700 H.P. 
Describe present equipment on the property, including buildings. (State condition.) List major pieces of equipment 


now owned or controlled and in serviceable condition available for this operation. 


18. Are there any particular conditions or circumstances affecting your operations that are not described above? If so, explain. 


CERTIFICATION 


The undersigned company, and the official executing this certification on its behalf, hereby certify that the information con-
tained in this form and accompanying papers is correct and complete to the best of their knowledge and belief. 


Idamont Lead..Zino Mines Co 
(Name of company) 


May 20, 1951
(Date)


By---------
(Signature of authorized official) 


President
(Title) 


Title 18, U. S. Code (Crimes), Section 1001, makes it a criminal offense to make a willfully false statement or representation 
- jo any department or agency of the United States as to any matter within its jurisdiction. 


U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE	 16-83792-1 







S S , 
C .	 ..


South 2324 Lincoln street 
P Spokane, Washington 


T .	 May29, 1951 


Definse Minerals Aninistration 
8outb 187 HOward Street


S 


Spokane, Washin6ton 


o.ntlemen; 


with reference to the attached application for a mining loan, hero is a proposed. 
exploration program which could be cOmpleted within two years. 


CIUP!iI 13D4A'Th	 COST 


1.	 Rehabilitate the 11	 toot winze in the 
No • 3 tunnel	 S $1,000.00 


2.	 Sink winas 300 f.t deeper at $100 per toot 30,000.00 


3.	 Drive 200 feet of drift at bottom of winze . 
at $30 p.r foot 6,000.00 


4.	 Purchas. following equipment and naohin.rys 


Portable Diesel powered ócmpressor unit 
capable of developing 210 CFY 8,000.00 


Machine drills, rook bits, sir pipe, etc 3,500.00 


leotric powered mine hoist complete 12,800.00 


Diesel .alectrio generator set 75XW 10,000 00 


Mine cars, track, hand tools, etc 3,800.00 


1eotric mine pump and pipe 1,000 00 


5.	 Rehabilitate and equip buildings for housing . 
emp1oes 3,00.0O 


6.	 Supervision and engineering 10,000.00 


7.	 Reserve for Oontingencies 11,000-100 


ota1 $100,000.00







S 


Boulder Creek empties into the Koot.nai River about mile donstreea from. 
Leoni.a. About 1* miles upstream from the mouth of Boulder Cree, * steep. 
sided rock canyon proves an excellent dam-site for the generation of 
hydroelectric poser. The creek drops more than 200 vertical feet as it 
passes over a series of. water fafle below the dam-site. The Water Resources 
Branch of theL3. Geological Survey (Boise), mathtain. a meter on Boulder 
CreSk to record the daIly, runeft, and their statistics for 16 ;7051'I prior 
to September 30, 1948, are as follows: 


Total area drained Is 3' square miles 
•


	


	 Average annual run-.otf in acre feet 79,110 
Average daily run-ott In second feet 1) 


The properties of the corpany are covered by an ab8trnot of title ootupllø& by 
the Boundary Abstract Co of Bónnera !erry. Title is good. and clear, of 
encumbrance.	 S 	 ; 	 . 


Very truly yours,







ornxMF-103	 - S. . DEPARTMENT OF THE IRIOR 
DEFENSE MINERALS ADMINISTRATION


Budget Bureau No. 42—R1035. 
Approval expires 6-80-51. 


APPLICATION FOR AID FOR AN
	 DO NOT F L IN THIS BLOCK 


EXPLORATION PROJECT PURSUANT TO
	


Docket No. .LifLX 
MINERAL ORDER 5, UNDER


	
Date received 


DEFENSE PRODUCTION ACT OF 1950 	 Participation 


IDAMONT LEAD-ZINC MINES Co 
SOUTH 2323 Lincoln street 


SPOKANE 9, WASHINGTON	 Name and 
I	 address of L	
I	 applicant 


December 7, 1950 Date _______________________ 


May 20, 1951 


FILL IN THIS BLOCK
T.-o--be---d-e-t•ermined b DMA 


Date of application-----ecem-- r 1 9 5 O Estimated cost -------------?..P..................... 


Mineral or metal ------iQ14-----------------------------------Percentage of Government participation ----------------


Location of mine Leonja- -Boundary	 I dah o 


Date of filing MF-100 ------------------------------------------------------DMA Docket Number, if available 


INSTRUCTIONS 


Read Mineral Order 5, Regulations Governing Government 
Aid in Defense Projects, before completing this application. 
Submit four sigred copies of the application to Defense Mm-
erals Administration, Department of the Interior, Washington 
:25, D. C., or to the nearest field executive officer thereof, with 
your name and address on each sheet of the application and 
.all accompanying papers. If any question is inapplicable, or


if you cannot answer it, so state on the form. Where the 
space provided for answer is insufficient, answer on a separate 
sheet, annex it to the application form, and refer to it in space 
for answer. If the application is approved, you will be pre-
sented with an exploration project contract on Form MF-200, 
for your signature. 


THE APPLICANT 


'1. Is applicant an individual, partnership, or corporation? 
*2. If a partnership, state names and addresses of partners. 
*3 If a corporation, state names and addresses of officers, directors, and five largesf stockholders. 
*4 Describe the mining and general business experience of (a) the applicant, and (b) the person or persons who will manage the 


project.	 V 


*5• Are you the owner or the lessee of the property? 
6. If owner, state what claims, liens, or encumbrances, if any, are against the property. 
7. If lessee, attach a copy of the lease and state if it is in good standing. 


NOTE.—It will be necessary to procure and attach to the exploration project contract agreements of claimants, lienors, en-
cumbrances and lessors subordinating their interests in the property to the interest of the Government under the 
contract.	 •. 	 V 


8. Furnish current financial statement, showing assets and liabilities, and a profit and loss statement. 
9. How much money is applicant prepared to invest in proposed project? Is it sufficient to pay your part of the cost of the 


project as detailed in question 23 of this application form, in accordance with the regulations on Government participation 
(Section 9 of Mineral Order 5)? 


1f you have already answered these questions on MF-100. you are not required to answer the questions for this application.







STHE PROPERTY 


10. (a) Give a description of the real property that will be in any way involved in the exploration project, including any existing 
mine or operating property. 


(b) Give the legal description of the exact parcel, plot, or area upon which the exploration is to be conducted. 
NOTE.—If both areas are the same, so state. The only obligation to repay the Government is from the net earnings from 


any commercial discovery made in the area specified in (b) above in which the exploration is to be conducted, 
and the expenditure of funds which may be charged as costs of the project must be limited to that area or to 
work necessary to perform the exploration in that area. 


*11. State the present and former names of the property, if any. 
*12. State, in detail, the location of the property with reference to towns, railroads, roads, shipping points, including distances 


and directions and kinds and conditions of roads. 
*13. State source and quantity of water available for operations and its sufficiency at all seasons. 


'State amount of power to be used, rate per hour or other cost, and source. 
*14. Describe any existing useable facilities, equipment, buildings, or structure now on the property that will be devoted to the 


exploration work. 
15. State in detail how the ore could be shipped and how and where milled. 


*16. History:	 -	 -	 -.	 -	 * 
(a) Give a statement, as complete as possible, of previous exploration, de'elopnient, operation; and production of property, 


with reasons for any past suspensions of operations. 
(b) State briefly the known history and production of adjoining and neighboring properties. 
(c) Furnish any available (private) reports that may apply to this application, including results- of mine examinations, 


	


recommended exploration and development, and metallurgical investigations. 	 - 
*17. Production: 


(a) If mine is in production, furnish the following information: 


-	 Grade or	 Net valve 


	


Tons per day	 a'nalysi	 Cost per ton	 per ton 
(1) Mining 
(2) Milling 
(3) Shipped 


or sold	 -	 - 
*18. Ore or mineral reserves: (If property is or has been operating.)	 ' -- - 


(a) Describe the ore or mineral deposits briefly. 
(b) Submit available maps and assay data. 	 - - •-
(c) Give estimated tonnage and grade of each class of ore reserves. 


19. State any conditions or circumstances regarding the property no sufficiently brought out by the foregoing questions. 


THE EXPLORATION 
20. For what mineral or minerals and for what types of deposits and ores will the exploration be conducted? 
21. Describe briefly, but concisely, the proposed work and the estimated time required to complete it. 


NOTE.—The Government will not participate in a project that will require more than 2 years to complete. 
22. Furnish statement of the geological basis of the project with particular emphasis on factors leading the operator to expect the 


findingof commercial ore bodies. This statement should be accompanied by supporting maps such as geological maps, maps 
of the proposed openings and assay maps, sample lists, and other pertinent data. 


THE REQUIREMENTS AND COSTS 
23. Tabulate in the form of an itemized statement with a sum for each item the estimated requirements and costs of the project so 


that the total will give the estimated cost of the project in which the Government will participate, as follows: 
(a) Labor, by numbers and classes (miners, muckers, millmen, etc.), with wages of each. 
(b) Supervisors, by numbers and positions, with salaries of each. 
(c) Cost of necessary repairs to existing facilities, structures, and buildings. 
(d) Cost of necessary installation or construction of additional facilities, structures, and buildings. 
(e) Cost of items of equipment, not now owned by the applicant which must be purchased for operations at a cost of $50 or 


more each.	 - 
(f) Cost of rental for equipment which the operator proposes to rent. 
(g) Rental value of items of equipment which the operator now owns and which will be devoted to the work. 
(h) Cost of materials and supplies, including items of equipment costing less than $50 each. 
(i) Cost of power, water, utilities, and any other items not provided for above. 


24. Furnish a time schedule of the project, stated in terms of months after project is approved, showing progress expected to be 
accomplished and the money expected to be spent. 


CERTIFICATION 
The undersigned company, and the official executing this certification on its behalf, her 	 certify that the information con-


tained in this form and accompanying papers is correct and complete to the best o eir n 	 dge and belief. 


_ Mine -9- 	 By 


	


(Name of company)	 (Signature of authorized official) 


(Date)	 (Title) 
Title 18, U. S. Code (Crimes), Section 1001, makes it a criminal offense to make a willfully false statement or representation to any department or agency 


of the United States as to any matter within its jurisdiction. 


5 Sasne as footnote on page 1.	 1—*O67-1	 U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE







Budget Bureau No. 42-R1035. 
Approval expires 6-30--51. (April 1951)	 U. S. DEPARTMENT OF THE IRIOR Form MF-103


DEFENSE MINERALS ADMINISTRATION 


APPLICATION FOR AID FOR AN
	 DO NOT FILL IN THIS BLOCK 


EXPLORATION PROJECT PURSUANT TO
	


Docket No. 


	


MINERAL ORDER 5, UNDER
	


Date rceived ---------------( 


DEFENSE PRODUCTION ACT OF 1950 	 Participation - 


xo


	


	 ziw o
et!n r*


Name and 


	


I	 address of L	 —'	 applicant 


Date


2C, 195t 


FILL IN THIS BLOCK


b	 b 
Date of application	 ----------------	 Estimated cost 


Mineral or metal	 t*LP1&4L ----------------------------------Percentage of Government participation 


Location of mine 


Date of filing MF-100 ------------------------------------------------------DMA Docket Number, if available 


INSTRUCTIONS 


	


Read Mineral Order 5, Regulations Governing Government	 if you cannot answer it, so state on the form. Where the 


	


Aid in Defense Projects, before completing this application, 	 space provided for answer is insufficient, answer on a separate 


	


Submit four signed copies of the application to Defense Mm- 	 sheet, annex it to the application form, and refer to it in space 


	


erals Administration, Department of the Interior, Washington 	 for answer. If the application is approved, you will be pre.. 


	


:25, D. C., or to the nearest field executive officer thereof, with 	 sented .with an exploration project contract on Form MF-200, 


	


your name and address on each sheet of the application and 	 for your signature. 
al1 accompanying papers. If any question is inapplicable, or 


THE APPLICANT 


*1. Is applicant an individual, partnership, or corporation? 
*2. If a partnership, state names and addresses of partners. 
*3 If a corporation, state names and addresses of officers, directors, and five largest stockholders. 
*4• Describe the mining and general business experience of (a) the applicant, and (b) the person or persons who will manage the 


project. 
*5 Are you the owner or the lessee of the property? 
6. If owner, state what claims, liens, or encumbrances, if any, are against the property. 
7. If lessee, attach a copy of the lease and state if it is in good standing. 


NOTE.—It will be necessary to procure and attach to the exploration project contract agreements of claimants, lienors, en-
cumbrances,nd lessors subordinating their interests in the property to the interest of the Government under the 
contraët. - 


8. Furnish current financial statement, showing assets and liabilities, and a profit and loss statement. 
9. How much money is applicant prepared to invest in proposed project? Is it sufficient to pay your part of the cost of the 


project as detailed in question 23 of this application form, in accordance with the regulations on Government participation 
(Section 9 of Mineral Order 5)? 


•If you have already answered these Questions Ofl MF-100, you are not required to answer the questions for this application. 	 1O-64067-1







THE PROPERTY 


10. (a) Give a description of the real property that will be in any way involved in the exploration project, including any existing 
mine or operating property. 


(b) Give the legal description of the exact parcel, plot, or area upon which the exploration is to be conducted. 
NOTE.—If both areas are the same, so state. The only obligation to repay the Government is from the net earnings from 


any commercial discovery made in the area specified in (b) above in which the exploration is to be conducted, 
and the expenditure of funds which may be charged as costs of the project must be limited to that area or to 
work necessary to perform the exploration in that area. 


*11. State the present and former names of the property, if any. 
*12. State, in detail, the location of the property with reference to towns, railroads, roads, shipping points, including distances 


and directions and kinds and conditions of roads. 
*13. State source and quantity of water available for operations and its sufficiency at all seasons. 


'State amount of power to be used, rate per hour or other cost, and source. 
*14. Describe any existing useable facilities, equipment, buildings, or structure now on the property that will be devoted to the 


exploration work. 
15. State in detail how the ore could be shipped and how and where milled. 


*16. History: 
(a) Give a statement, as complete as possible, of previous exploration, development, operation, and production of property, 


with reasons for any past suspensions of operations. 
(b) State briefly the known history and production of adjoining and neighboring properties. 
(c) -Furnish any available (private) reports that may apply to this application, including results of mine examinations, 


recommended exploration and development, and metallurgical investigations. 
*17. Production: 


(a) If mine is in production, furnish the following information: 


Grade or	 Net value 
Tons per day	 analysis	 Cost per ton	 per ton 


(1) Mining 
(2) Milling 
(3) Shipped 


or sold 
*18. Ore or mineral reserves: (If property is or has been operating.) 


(a) Describe the ore or mineral deposits briefly. 
(b) Submit available maps and assay data. 
(e) Give estimated tonnage and grade of each class of ore reserves. 


19. State any conditions or circumstances regarding the property not sufficiently brought out by the foregoing questions. 


THE EXPLORATION 
20. For what mineral or minerals and for what types of deposits and ores will the exploration be conducted? 
21. Describe briefly, but concisely, the proposed work and the estimated time required to complete it. 


NOTE.—The Government will not participate in a project that will require more than 2 years to complete. 
22. Furnish statement of the geological basis of the project with particular emphasis on factors leading the operator to expect the 


finding of commercial ore bodies. This statement should be accompanied by supporting maps such as geological maps, maps 
of the proposed openings and assay maps, sample lists, and other pertinent data. 


THE REQUIREMENTS AND COSTS 
23. Tabulate in the form of an itemized statement with a sum for each item the estimated requirements and costs of the project so 


that the total will give the estimated cost of the project in which the Government will participate, as follows: 
(a) Labor, by numbers and classes (miners, muckers, millmen, etc.), with wages of each. 
(b) Supervisors, by numbers and positions, with salaries of each. 
(c) Cost of necessary repairs to existing facilities, structures, and buildings. 
(d) Cost of necessary installation or construction of additional facilities, structures, and buildings. 
(e) Cost of items of equipment, not now owned by the applicant which must be purchased for operations at a cost of $50 or 


more each. 
(f) Cost of rental for equipment which the operator proposes to rent. 
(g) Rental value of items of equipment which the operator now owns and which will be devoted to the work. 
(h) Cost of materials and supplies, including items of equipment costing less than $50 each. 
(i) Cost of power, water, utilities, and any other items not provided for above. 


24. Furnish a time schedule of the project, stated in terms of months after project is approved, showing progress expected to be 
accomplished and the money expected to be spent.


CERTIFICATION 
The undersigned company, and the official executing this certification on its behalf, hereb certify that the information con-


correct and complete to the best o 	 ow ge and belief 


* Y iU•	 GO	 -	 (Signature of authorized official) 


3.i(Date)	 pj40'itle)	 ;. 
Title 18. U. S. Code (Crimes), Section 1001, makes it a criminal offense to make a willfully false statement or representation to any department or agency 


of the United States as to any matter within its jurisdiction. 


'Same as footnote on page 1. 	 16—iO67-1	 u. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE







SU. S. DEPARTMENT OF THE IR1OR Form MF-100 Form approved. 
Budget Bureau No. 42—R1026. (March 1951)


DEFENSE MINERALS ADM IN ISTRAT ION 


GENERAL TECHNICAL DATA
	 NOT TO BE FILLED IN BY APPLICANT 


FOR USE UNDER THE 	 Docket No. 


DEFENSE PRODUCTION ACT OF 1950 	 Date received 


T	 IDAMONT LEAD..-ZINC MINES CO 
SOUTH 2323 LINCOLN STREET 


SPOKANE 9,WASHINGTON
Name and 
address of 
applicant 


December 7, 1950
Date 


MT95i______________ 
INSTRUCTIONS 


This form is to be filed with Defense Minerals Adminis-
tration, Department of the Interior, Washington 25, D. C. 
It should be accompanied by appropriate application form 
when a specific type bf Government assistance is requested, 
in the form of (1) loan, (2) purchase contract, (3) Gov-
ernment guarantee of a private loan, (4) Necessity Cer-
tificate pursuant to the provisions of Sec. 124—A (Amorti-
zation Deduction) of Internal Revenue Code, 1950, (5) pri-
orities or allocation of mining equipment, and maintenance, 
repair and operating supplies, and (6) other forms of Gov-


ernment assistance that might arise under the Act. Sub-
mit four (4) signed copies of the form and accompanying 
papers. Name and address should be stamped or typed 
on each sheet of this form and all accompanying papers. 
When a question is inapplicable it should be so stated on 
the form. Additional sheets may be attached in answering 
any questions or in supplying additional information. (IF 
YOU CANNOT ANSWER A QUESTION, SO STATE.) 
If a question is answered elsewhere indicate where an-
swered. It is not necessary to answer it again. 


GENERAL TECHNICAL DATA 
Supply the following information .on separate sheets, arranged, numbered, and lettered as indicated: 


1. Materials produced: 
(a) What are the chief mine, mill, or smelter products? Zinc, lead, silver and gold 
(5) What are the byproducts, if any? 


2. Name(s) and type(s) of mine(s), mill(s), smelter(s), refinery (ies), pit(s), quarry (ies), drilling operation(s). Include old 
names of property, if any. Show extent of workings, including the following: 


Linear feetof drifts and crosscuts. 	 Approximately 3000 feet of tunnels and 
(c) Linear feet of tunnels or adits. 	 S ha ft s 
(d) Linear feet of other mine openings (explain briefly). 


Indicate whether mine is flooded or not. Describe any pumping problems. Give size or productive capacity. 
3. For each operation listed above supply the following: 


(a) Distance and direction from nearest town and shipping point. Property ad j o ins Leon i a, I daho 
(b) Mining district. Moy i e -.Yaak 
(c) Township, Section, Range. Townships 6.0 and 61 North, Ranges 2 & 3 E. B .M. 
(d) County,State. Boundary County, Idaho 


4. (a) State whether or not property is now. in operation, and if in operation, by whom operated. 
(b) Are you operating this property as: 


i Owner. Property consists of unpatonted mining claims 0 Lessee. 
0 Contractor. 


5. Number of years in production 2 4t pradiAai1gPlacer gold product ion prior to 1941. 
If not in production or operation, estimated date when production will begin 


6. Experience of operators: 
Describe the mining and general business experience of (a) the applicant, and (b) the person or persons who manage the 
project. 


7. History:
(a) Give a statement, as complete as possible, of previous exploration, development, operation, and production of property, 


wi.th reasons for suspension of operation. 
(b) State briefly the known history and production of adjoining and neighboring properties. 
(c) Furnish any available (private) reports that may apply to this application, including results of'mine examinations, 


recommended exploration and development, and metallurgical investigations.


I 


16-63792-1
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(b) If deposit is other th placer: 
(1) Submit assay plans and/or sections showing location and size of proved (measured) and probable 


(indicated) ore or mineral reserve. 
(2) State the tonnage (indicate type of ton) and grade of each class of ore reserve, as above, and show how 


computed. Tabulated total ore reserve as follows: 


TOTAL ORE OR MINERAL RESERVES 


ESTIMATED ORE OR MINERAL RESERVE 	 TONS 


Measured (proved)--------------------


Indicated (probable)-----------------• ---


METAL OR 
MINERAL	 GROSS VALUE CONTENT	 PER TON PER TON 
(Grade)	


(c)


RECOVERABLE
	


ESTIMATED COST 
UNIT VALUE	 OF PRODUCTION 


PER TON
	


PER TON 


(d)
	


(e) 


J*V4W	 U	 'W	 wr 


(c) If placer V11O $Lflt* O*Ø*•* $ I **IØt4 *4 OO,OOO.*00 
(1) Give estimated total yardage and average marketable mineral content of each deposit. 


(2) Submit map showing location of placer deposit and surrounding area, with all test holes or pits. Submit 
logs of each hole and test pit with depth and average value of each. 


(3) Describe gravel, stating whether fine, medium or coarse; loose, tight, cemented, or frozen, and whether it 
contains stumps or boulders more than 1 foot in diameter; if so, how large, and in what proportion. 


(4) Describe bedrock, giving type (granite, sandstone, shale, etc.) and state whether it is hard or soft, smooth, 
uneven or rough. 


(5) Describe overburden, stating whether loose, tight, or cemented; fine or coarse textured; furnish estimate of 
average thickness and total amount. 


(6) Tabulate the reserves using the form outlined above for ore or mineral reserves. 


13. Access Roads:	 rn4is1ns 4O***1I' n *Li 'tln* .t	 Z# Zsz 
Give road distances to shipping, supply and residence points, stating kind and condition of roads. 


14 Water Supply	 UDA% *t*$ *UpP1 L'4r 'fl ftL*C, tZ1LD	 p*iirr 
State source and quantity of water available for operations a d whether sufficient fo all seasons of. eari 


cs3*nt b4V*4I 1C$tt $W*P	 ØtI P P.1Y op*,11	 t 
15 Power	 tti 


State amount of power used, rate per hour, and source thereof. 


16. Labor: **fl* 
State number and classes (miners, muckers, millmen, etc.) of men employed during a recent representative payroll period. 


17. ' Equipment and Facilities: 	 UW *Id but'	 'ind	 'soot Petb* **tør idae* 
ar4 c,'ornor øp*b1s t g,x*.r*in *O 
Describe present equipment on the property, including buildings. (State condition.) List major pieces of equipment 


now owned or èontrolled and in serviceable condition available for this operation. 


18. Are there any particular conditions or circumstances affecting your operations that are not described above? If so, explain. 


CERTIFICATION 


The undersigned company, and the official executing this certification on its behalf, hereby certify that the information con-
tained in this form and accompanying papers is correct and complete to the best of their knowledge and belief. 


4tt *t.t*ø 'e* 0* 
(Name of company) 


7 'ZO. 1951 
(Date)


By	
redoal) " 


-	 (Title) 


Title 18, U. S. Code (Crimes), Section 1001, makes it a criminal offense to make a willfully false statement or representation 
to any department or agency of the United States as to any matter within its jurisdiction. 


U. I. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE	 16-63792-1







S. S. DEPARTMENT OF THE 1NIOR Form MF-100 Form approved. 
Budget Bureau No. 42—R1026. (March 1951)


DEFENSE MINERALS ADM IN ISTRAT ION 


GENERAL TECHNICAL DATA
	 NOT TO BE FILLED IN BY APPLICANT 


FOR USE UNDER THE	 Docket No. ------


DEFENSE PRODUCTION ACT OF 1950 	 Date received -----------------


I— IDAMO LD41NC ILZNZS CO 
SOUTU 2323 LflCOLW 2REET 


$POLXE 9, 'M$RXNGT0N
Name and 
address of 


—J	 D.cember 7. i9" 
Date 


INSTRUCTIONS 


L 


This form is to be filed with Defense Minerals Adminis-
tration, Department of the Interior, Washington 25, D. C. 
It should be accompanied by appropriate application form 
when a specific type of Government assistance is requested, 
in the form of (1) loan, (2) purchase contract, (3) Gov-
ernment guarantee of a private loan, (4) Necessity Cer-
tificate pursuant to the provisions of Sec. 124-A (Amorti-
zation Deduction) of Internal Revenue Code, 1950, (5) pri-
orities or allocation of mining equipment, and maintenance, 
repair and operating supplies, and (6) other forms of Gov-


ernment assistance that might arise under the Act. Sub-
mit four (4) signed copies of the form and accompanying 
papers. Name and address should be stamped or typed 
on each sheet of this form and all accompanying papers. 
When a question is inapplicable it should be so stated on 
the form. Additional sheets may be attached in answering 
any questions or in supplying additional information. (IF 
YOU CANNOT ANSWER A QUESTION, SO STATE.) 
If a question is answered elsewhere indicate where an-
swered. It is not necessary to answer it again. 


GENERAL TECHNICAL DATA 
Supply the following information on separate sheets, arranged, numbered, and lettered as indicated: 


1. Materials produced: 	 .	 .	 *ino., lead, s.iii'er and o1d (a) What are the chief mine, mill, or smelter products? 
(b) What are the byproducts, if any? 


2. Name(s) and type(s) of mine(s), mill(s), smelter(s), refinery(ies), pit(s), quarry (ies), drilling operation(s). Include old 
names of property, if any. Show extent of workings, including the following: 


(a) Linear feet of shafts	 Approximately 5000 feet of tunxe3.s and 
(b) Linear feet of drifts and crosscuts. 	 hafta (c) Linear feet of tunnels or adits. 
(d) Linear feet of other mine openings (explain briefly). 


Indicate whether mine is flooded or not. Describe any pumping problems. Give size or productive capacity. 
3. For each operation listed above supply the following: 


(a) Distance and direction from nearest town and shipping point. Property adjoins Leant a, I ao 


(c) Township,Section Range Owflehipa 60 and 61 North, Ranges 2 & 5 
(d) County, State. Boundary County, Idaho 


4. (a) State whether or not property is now in opeaion, ndJf in operatipn,by whon..ope.ratecl. ..... 
(b) Are you operating this property as: 


ECOwner Property consists of' unpatented mining claims 
0 Lessee. 
0 Contractor. 


5. Number of years in production	 ?lacer €old production prior to 1941. 
If not in production or operation, estimated date when production will begin 


6. Experience of operators: 
Describe the mining and general business experience of (a) the applicant, and (b) the person or persons who manage the 
project. 


7. History:
(a) Give a statement, as complete as possible, of previous exploration, development, operation, and production of property, 


with reasons for suspension of operation. 
(b) State briefly the known history and production of adjoining and neighboring properties. 
(c) Furnish any available (private) reports that may apply to this application, including results of mine examinations, 


recommended exploration and development, and metallurgical investigations.
18-83792-i 
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(b; If deposit is other thlacer: 
(1) Submit assay plans and/or sections showing location and size of proved (measured) and probable 


(indicated) ore or mineral reserve. 
(2) State the tonnage (indicate type of ton) and grade of each class of ore reserve, as above, and show how 


computed. Tabulated total ore reserve as follows: 


TOTAL ORE OR MINERAL RESERVES 


ORE OR MINERAL RESERVE 


Measured (proved)---------------------


ESTIMATED
TONS


* *


METAL OR 
MINERAL	 GROSS VALUE CONTENT	 PER TON PER TON 
(Grade)	


(c)


RECOVERABLE
	


ESTIMATED COST 
UNIT VALUE	 OF PRODUCTION 


PER TON
	


PER TON 


(ii)
	


(e) 


Indicated (probable)
Probble P].s.Oer'	 ]4	 '' '" 


(c) If placer 1VaX&**$ tfttu&ng	 U** & *oi$ii$tB t so0,0001 000 y*r4*. 
(1) Give estimated total yardage and average marketable mineral content of each deposit. 


(2) Submit map showing location of. placer deposit and surrounding area, with all test holes or pits. Submit 
logs of each hole and test pit with depth and average value of each. 


(3) Describe gravel, stating whether fine, medium or coarse; loose, tight, cemented, or frozen, and whether it 
contains stumps or boulders more than 1 foot in diameter; if so, how large, and in what proportion. 


(4) Describe bedrock, giving type (granite, sandstone, shale, etc.) and state whether it is hard or soft, smooth, 
uneven or rough. 


(5) Describe overburden, stating whether loose, tight, or cemented; fine or coarse textured; furnish estimate of 
average thickness and total amount. 


(6) Tabulate the reserves using the form outlined above for ore or mineral reserves. 


13. Access Roads: 1!*prt *d 1o.ft* Loozi* on zt 1no of Gre*.t ortbern 1aflW*i 
Give road distances to shipping, su.pply and residence points, stating kind and condition of roads. 


14. Water Supply: bun4ait	 pow.r pUzpQ*,* 


State source and quantity of water available for operations and whether sufficient for all seasons of year. 
1eeU,nt trdro. eZoetr1C power 1. ofl prVp.rt' c*p*b1ø t 


15 Power *n.rst&*ig i000 r WILOn 
State amount of power used, rate per hour, and source thereof. 


16. Labor: none 
State number and classes (miners, muckers, milimen, etc.) of men employed during a recent representative payroll period. 


17. Equipment and Facilities: tW o14 bu14tg* *nd a toot Pton wteri whe*1 
ad goer*or oaptble of .u.rstLg 100 hd 
Describe present equipment on the property, including buildings. (State condition.) List major pieces of equipment 


now owned or controlled and in serviceable condition available for this operation. 


18. Are there any particular conditions or circumstances affecting your operations that are not described above? If so, explain. 


CERTIFICATION 


The undersigned company, and the official executing this certification on its behalf, hereby certify that the information con-
tained in this form and accompanying papers is correct and complete to the best of their knowledge and belief. 


Xd*ont Lø&d4t*o Utnee Co 
(Name of company) 


95. 
(Date)


By
(Signature of authorized official) 


kr4ent
(Title) 


Title 18, U. S. Code (Crimes), Section 1001, makes it a criminal offense to make a willfully false statement or representation 
to any department or agency of the United States as to any matter within its jurisdiction. 


U. I. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 	 i6-63792-1







S U. S. DEPARTMENT OF THE IRIOR	 Form approved. Form MF-100 
(March 1951) Budget Bureau No. 42—R1026. 


DEFENSE MINERALS ADMINISTRATION 


	


GENERAL TECHNICAL DATA
	 NOT TO BE FILLED IN BY APPLICANT 


FOR USE UNDER THE	 Docket No. 


DEFENSE PRODUCTION ACT OF 1950	 Date eceived 


P ZQ1'J	 DZC U*$D *O 
AU21X 238 LZZJQOIIU b&JT 


9,	 flZGI
Name and


	


I	 address of 


	


—J	 Vce,ber 7	 5iIicant 


Date 


INSTRUCTIONS 


L 


This form is to be filed with Defense Minerals Adminis-
tration, Department of the Interior, Washington 25, D. C. 
It should be accompanied by appropriate application form 
when a specific type of Government assistance is requested, 
in the form of (1) loan, (2) purchase contract, (3) Gov-
ernment guarantee of a private loan, (4) Necessity Cer-
tificate pursuant to the provisions of Sec. 124—A (morti-
zation Deduction) of Internal Revenue Code, 1950, (5) pri-
orities or allocation of mining equipment, and maintenance, 
repair and operating supplies, and (6) other forms of Gov-


ernment assistaice that might arise under the Act. Sub-
mit four (4) signed copies of the form and accompanying 
papers. Name and address should be stamped or typed 
on each sheet of this form and all accompanying papers. 
When a question is inapplicable it should be so stated on 
the for7n. Additional sheets may be attached in answering 
any questions or in supplying additional information. (IF 
YOU CANNOT ANSWER A QUESTION, SO STATE.) 
If a question is answered elsewhere indicate where an-
swered. It is not necessary to answer it again. 


GENERAL TECHNICAL DATA 
Supply the following information on separate sheets, arranged, numbered, and lettered as indicated: 


1. Materials produced: 	 *oi4,i1teT and 
(a) What are the chief mine, mill, or smelter products? 
(b) What are the byproducts, if any? 


2. Name(s) and type(s) of mine(s), mill(s), smelter(s), refinery(ies), pit(s), quarry (ies), drilling operation(s). Include old 
names of property, if any. Show extent of workings, including the following: 


(a) Linear feet of shafts	 pproxt*I1 $000 feet of t'u**1* *n4 
(b) Linear feet of drifts and crosscuts. 
(c) Linear feet of tunnels or adits. 
(d) Linear feet of other mine openings (explain briefly). 


Indicate whether mine is flooded or not. Describe any pumping problems. Give size or productive capacity. 
3. For' each operation listed above supply the following:	 'roport a4o	 oo1i, I4eho (a) Distance and directi9fl frn neres town and shipping. point.	 . . ..	 . ............. 


(c) Township, Section Range	 O **4 62 north	 2	 3 
(ci) County, State.	 t*bo 


4. (a) State whether • or not property is now in operation, and if in operation, by whom operated. 
(b) Are you operating this property as: 	 .,.	 . . 


I Owner. trOpf3rt	 ot	 t*we n&n$u cZatho 
:0 Lessee. 
0 Contractor. .	 prouc ng	 1*cor o4 po4uotøu. prt*r tO 943. 5. Number of years in production -------------------------------------. 


If not in production or operation, estimated date when production will begin J. 
6. Experience of operators:	 ... 


Describe the mining and general business experience of (a) the applicant, and (b) the person or persons who manage the 
project.	 .	 . 


7. History:
(a) Give a statement, as complete as possible, of previous exploration, development, operation, and production of property, 


with reasons for suspension of operation. 
(b) State briefly the known history and production of adjoining and neighboring properties. 
(c) Furnish any available (private) reports that may apply to this application, including results of mine examinations, 


recommended exploration and development, and metallurgical investigations.
16-63792-i
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(b) If deposit is other t n placer: 
(1) Submit assay plans and/or sections showing location and size of proved (measured) and probable 


(indicated) ore or mineral reserve. 
(2) State the tonnage (indicate type of ton) and grade of each class of ore reserve, as above, and show how 


computed. Tabulated total ore reserve as follows: 


TOTAL ORE OR MINERAL RESERVES 


METAL OR 
MINERAL	 RECOVERABLE	 ESTIMATED COST 


ORE OR MINERAL RESERVE	 ESTIMATED	 CONTENT	 GROSS VALUE	 UNIT VALUE	 OF PRODUCTION ONS	 PER TON	 ER ON	 PER TON	 PER TON 
(Grade) 


____________________________________________ 	 (a)	 (b)	 (c)	 (d)	 (e) 


Measured (proved)--------------------Pop• rty tO in epO.stO	 st age.. 


Indicated (probable)---------------------------


Probable placer gold gravel deposits have b*en •atLintedb7 
(c) If placer isrious *ining engneer	 geologists at 5o0,00OOoo yaruso 


(1) Give estimated total yardage and average marketable mineral content of each deposit. 


•	 :	 (2) Submit map ' showing location 'of placer deposit and surrounding area, with all test holes or pits. Submit 
logs of each hole and test pit with depth and average value of each. 


•	 '	 (3) Describe gravel, stating whether fine, medium or coarse; loose, tight, cemented, or frozen, and whether it 
contains stumps or boulders more than 1 foot in diameter; if so, how large, and in what proportion. 


(4) Describe bedrock, giving type (granite, sandstone, shale,. etc.) and state whether it is hard or soft, smooth, 
uneven or, rough.	 .	 '	 ' .	 . 


•


	


	 ' (5) Describe overburden, stating whether loose, tight, or cemented; fine or coarse textured; furnish estimate of
average thickness and total amount. 


(6) Tabulate the reserves using the form outlined above for ore or mineral reserves. 


13. Access Roads: P?oporty adjon* Leonia , on ma5.n itne ot Great Northern Railway' 
Give road distances to shipping, supply and residence points, stating kind and condition of roads. 


14. Water Supply: £bUnd&nt water •snppl for sU mining, milling .& power purpose! 
State source and quantity of water available for operations and whether sufficient for all seasons of year. 


Eoolløt bydro s eløCtriC power site on ptoperti capable •IY 
15 Power generating 1000 KW when de'vetop*d. 


State amount of power used, rate per hour, and source thereof. 


16. Labor: flO'fl. 
State number and classes (miners, muckers, milimen, etc.) of men employed during a recent representative payroll period. 


17. Equipment and Facilities: A tew old buildings and 5 toot •Pelto water wheel 
and governor capable ot generating 100 fl.P. 
Describe present equipmen€ on the property, including buildings. (State condition.) List major pieces of equipment 


now owned or controlled and in serviceable condition available for this operation. 


18. Are there any particular conditions or circumstances affecting your operations that are not described above? If so, explain. 


CERTIFICATION 


The undersigned company, and the official executing this certification on its behalf, hereby certify that the information con-. 
tamed in this form and accompanying papers is correct and complete to the best of their knowledge and belief. 


Zdaont Lesd.'Z$nc Miee Co 
(Name of company) 


Ma 20, 1951 
(Date)


By----------
(Signature of authorized official) 


•	 ' . PresIdent
(Title) 


Title 18, U. S. Code (Crimes), Section 1001, makes it a criminal offense to make a willfully false statement or representation 
to any department or agency of the United States as to any matter within its jurisdiction. 


U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE	 16-63792-1







Kiils grd 
3issenborn 
re Officer, DMA 
3am, Region II


UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR


GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 


So. 157 Howard street 
Spokane 8, Washington


June 6, 1951 


Mr. Landon F. Strobel 
Executive Secretary 
Defense Minerals Administration 
Department of Interior 
Washington 25, D. C. 


Dear Mr. robe1: 


Enolosed herewith is en application for an exploration loan 
submitted by the Idanont Lead-Zinc Mines Company on a property in 
Boundary County, Idaho. This application was submitted to this office 
prior to the May 31 deadline, but was held up in this office because 
of t} lack of information, 


The application is still not as complete as it might be, but 
is being forwarded as is.


Yours very truly, 







Soutiit2323Ljnco1n street 
Spokane, Washington 
May 29, 1951 


Defense Minerals Administration 
South 157 Howard Street 
Spokane, Washington 


Gent lemen: 


With reference to the attached application for a mining loan, here 
is a proposed exploration program which could be completed within 
two years. 


DES CRIPT ION 


1. Rehabilitate the 113 foot winze in the 
No. 3 tunnel 


2. Sink winze 300 feet deeper at $100 per foot 


3. Drive 200 feet of drift at bottom of winze 
at $30 . per foot 


4. Purchase following equipment and machinery.: 


Portable Diesel powered compressor unit 
capable o developing 210 CFM 


Machine drills, rook bits, air pipe, etc 


Electric powered mine hoist complete 


Diesel-electric generator set 75KW 


Mine cars, track, hand tools, etc 


Electric mine pump and pipe 


6. Supervision and engineering 


7. Reserve for contingencies


ESTIMATED COST 


$1,000.00 


30,000.00 


6,000.00 


8,000.00 


3, 500: 00 


12, 500.00 


10,000.00 


3,500.0.0 


1,000.00 


3,500.00 


10,000.00 


11,000.00 


5. Rehabilitate and equip buildings for housing 
employee


Total	 0	


$100,000.00 


Boulder Creek empties into the Kootenai River about	 mile down-
stream from Leonia. About l miles upstream from the mouth of Boulder 
Creek, a steep sided rock canyon proves an excellent dam-site for 
the generation of hydroelectric power. The creek drops more than 200 
vertical feet as it passes over a series of water falls below the 
dam-site. The Water Resources Branch of the U.S.Geological Survey 
(Boise), maintain a meter on Boulder Creek to record the daily, run-
off, and their statistics for 16 years prior to September 30, 1948, 
are as follows: 


Total area drained is 53 square miles 
Average annual run-off in acre feet 79,110 
Average daily run-off in second feet 110 


The properties of the company are covered by an abstract of title 
compiled by the Boundary Abstract Co of Bonnere Ferry. Title is 
good and clear of encumbrance.


VliraJ 


President 
Idamont Lead-Zinc Mines Co
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South 2323 Lincoln street 
Spokane, Washington 


T May 29, 1951 


Defense Minerals Administration 
South 157 Howard Street	 , '.: 
Spokane, Washington 


Gentlemen 


With reference to the attached app1iation for a mining loan, here is a proposed 
exploration program which could bó completed within two years. 


'SORI.PTION	 .	 .	 . s1TD 'COST 


1.	 Rshabilitat. the 113 foot winze in the •	 '	 No,	 3	 tunnel .,.	 1'	 .	 '	 .	 . .	 *1,000.00 


2.	 . Sink winzs 300,f set deeper at $100 pr foot .	 30,000.00 


3.	 Drive 200 test of drift at' bottom of winze 
a1 *30 per foot 6,000 00 


4..	 Purchase following equipment 	 nd machinery: 


Portable Diesel powered compressor 'unit' 	 ' .	 ' . 
capable of developing '210 07)1	 '	 .	 . 8,000.00 


Machine	 ri11s, rock bits, air pipe, ete 3,500 00 


leôtrto poweredmine hoist '.coinplete	 ' 12,500.00 


Diesel-electric generator set 75KW 10,000 00 


'Mine cars, track, hand tools, etc	 ..	 • .3,500.00 


E1ectric mine pump. and pipe	 •.	 •	 .' •	 ,	 1,000.00	 , 


5.	 Rehabilitate end equio buildings for hou'sig 	 • 
•	 •	 employee	 •	 '	 • 3,500.00 


6.	 uperviaion and engineering	 '	 •	 . 10,000.00 


7. '	 Reserve for contingencies	 '•	 ' • •	 ' '	 11,000.00 


Total *100,000 00 


•	 '•	 •'	 • •
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Bould.r Creek empties into the Kootenai River about mile downstream from 
Leonla. About 1* stiles upstream from the mouth of Boulder Greek, a steep 
sIded rook canyon proves an excellent 4em-site for the generation of 
hydroelectric power. The creek drops more than 200 vertical feet as it 
passes Over a series of water fails bs.ow the dam-site. The Water R.aources 
Branch of the U.S. Geologies). Survsy (Boise), maintain a meter on Boulder 
Creek to record the 4*Ily, run-off, and the.I statistics for 16 years prior 
to September 30, 1948, are as followi: 


¶lbtal area drained is. 53 square mjlea 
Average annual rrn..ott in acre feet 7g,1l0 
Average daily n.-Otf In second feet 110 


The properties of the company are covered by an abstract of title compiled by 
the Boundary Abstract Co of Bonners Ferry.. Title is good and clear of 
encumbrance.	 .


Vy.truly yours, 


Pra1dent	 . 
Idamont La&-Zino Mines Co 


2
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0 Suth 2323 Lincoln etreet 
Spokane,. Washington 


y May	 1951 


Defense Minerals Administration 
'South 15? Howard Street 
Spokane, Washington , 


Gentlemen;	 ' : 


With reference to the attached application for a mining loan, here is a proposed. 
exploratoü program which could be completed within two years. 


D3CRWI0N ESPJ.AD. COST 


1.	 Rehabilitate the 113 root winze In the 
No. 3 tunnel	 : $1,000 • 00 


2.	 Sink winze 300 feet deeper at $100 per foot 30,000.00 


• 3.	 Drive 200 feet of drift at bottom of wlnze 
at $30 per root 6,000.00 


4.	 Purchase following equipment and machinery: 


Portable Diesel powered compressor unit 
capable of developing 210 CFM 9,000.00 


Machine drills,, rook bits, air pipe, etc 3,500.00 


Electric powered mine hoist complete 12,500 00 


Diesel-electric generator set 75KY 10,000.00 


Mine cars, track, hand tool8, etc 3,500.00 


•	 Electric mine puxiip and pipe 1,000.00 


5..	 Rehabilitate and equip buildings for houaing 
employee	 '•	 ' 3,500.00 


6.	 Sperv1sIon and engineerIng 10,000.00 


7.	 Reserve for contingencies 11,000.00 


Total $100,000.00







• 


Boulder Creek eintiee into the Kootensi River about mile downstream from 
Leonia. About 1* miles tipatrosm front the mouth of Boulder Creek, a steep 
sided rook canyon proves an exo*llent dam . site for the goileration of 
hydx'olectric power. The croak drape more than 200 vertical feet. as it 
passes over a series of water falls below the dam-site. The Water Resources 
Branch of the U.S. Geological Survey (Boise), maintain a meter on Boulder 
Creek to record the daily, run . .off, end their statistics for 16 years prior 
to September30, 1948, are as follows: . 


Total area drained is 53 square miles 
Average annual run.ott in acre feet 79,110 
Average daily run-off in second feet 110 


Thi properties of the company are covered by an abstract of title compiled by 
the Boundary Abstract Co of Banners ø'erry. Title is good and clear of 
encumbrance.


Very. truly yours, 


Lres1dent 
Idamont Lead-Zino Mines Co







S	 . 
REPORT ON THE PROPERTIES OF THE IDAMONT LEAD-ZINC MINES Co 
BY DENNIS P. WOODS, E.M. 


L 00 AT ION 


These properlties are located in Townships 60 and 61 N., Ranges 2 and 3 
E.B.M., Boun1ary County, Idaho, and are almost immediately adjacent 
to the State line between Idaho and Montana, and extend from Leonia, 
a station on the main line of the Great Northern Railway, in unbroken 
control of Bu1der Creek upstream for a distance of about 7 miles. 


PROPERTIES 


The property is made up of placer group associations and lode mining 
claims oompr sing several thousand acres. None of the claims are 
patented, ti le being held b the performance of assessment work under 
the laws of he State of Idaho and the United States. 


DEVELOPMENT 


Under the Idthnont management and its predecessors, over 3000 feet of 
tunnels have been driven on at least 7 different veins which cross 
Boulder Creekf more or less at right angles to the course of the stream. 
All of these tunnels show strong mineralization, the minerals sought 
being silver, lead, zinc. No. 4 tunnel cuts 2 veins both showing 
strong promise of becoming commercially ore bearing, and the No. 3 
follows a shoot of ore for over 500 feet, in a practically unbroken 
ore stream. Oi this shoot, in tunnel No.3, and in connection there--- 
with, it is expected that the first development work will be done. 
Later the veiris shown bp by tunnel No. 4 will be further explored 
as it is believed that perhaps this tunnel, and the veins in connection 
therewith, ma,r prove to be the main ore producer of the property. 
Tunnels No. 1, 2 and. 5 are all 'very promising. 


GEOLOGY 


The rock formtions in evidence on this property are the altered or 
metamorphosedsedimentariee which extend from the great mining districts 
of British Columbia southerly through northern Idaho and western 
Montana, sout1ward to the Coeur d'Alene mining district, embracing in 
their course 1he Sullivan mine in British Columbia, the Idaho Contin-
ental on the jivide west of Porthill, Idaho, the Morning Glory and 
Reigal mines rorth of the Kootenal River and within 10 miles of the 
Idamont, the niines in the vicinity of Troy, Montana, including the 
Snowstorm, B1 8, Big 4, Montana Morning, and the Grouse Mountain 
properties, al1 within 20 miles of the Idamont. The Whitedeiph and 
Hope mines neair Clarke Fork, Idaho, the various mining properties on 
the east shoe of Pend. Oreille lake extending from Clarke Fork southerly 
to Lakeview, Idaho, thence over the hill south to the mines of the 
north fork of the Coeur d'Alene and finally to the south fork of the 
Coeur d' Alene, and its tributaries, on which are very large producers 
of the Coeur d'Alene mining district. At the north end. of this chain 
is the Sulliva mine, the largest lead--zinc mine 'in the world, and. at 
the south end,in the Coeur d'Alenes, are such large producers as the 
Bunker Hill & u1livan, the Morning mine, the Ilecla mine, all now 
producing, andmany large producers of by-gone years which have made 
the Coeur dtA1nes one of the outstanding mining districts of this 
Continent and +hioh have produced almost one--third of the lead and 
zinc that has keen produced in the United States. The metamorphosed 
aedimentaries outcropping on the Idamont property corralate with the 
most favored fcrmations in the 0 oeur d'Alenes, that is the St. Regis, 
Revett, and Buzke, associated with the metamorphosed sedimentaries are 
basic sills. Several of the veins on the property are on the contacts 
between the si)lls and the quartzitee, and in one or two instances, 
the veins out hrough the dikes, hence the property discloses 3 types 
of veins, any ,ne of thembeing of a type well designed to produce ore 
in large quantties and extending to great depth.







.	 . 


PLACER DEPOSITS 


The Boulder Creek gravels have been known to. be gold-bearing since the 
1860's. Old workings prove this. Men were employed in placer mining 
when the predecessor of this company secured possession. Values obtained 
by hand workings were satisfactory, and the hope og great wealth 
rested in the values in this huge deposit containing by estimate 
300,000,000 cubic yards of gravel. To sample this deposit systematically 
could be done only with suitable equipment and large outlay of capital. 
This, the parent company prepared to do. Unfortunately, circumstances 
prevented consummation of the plan. The present company will proceed 
with mining this deposit as 800fl as possible. It is apparently the 
greatest asset of the property. 


SURFACE FACILITIES 


On the property are about 20 miles of road which has been built by the 
company and its predecessor, and about 6 miles of canal constructed 
for hydraulic placer mining and power purposes. This canal is connected 
with a power house on Boulder Creek with 22 inch and 12 inch steel 
pipe. The canal when reconditioned will have a capacity of 200 cubic 
feet o.f water per second, and there is available 400 feet of static 
head. The power developed by the Pelton water wheel will run 700 H.P. 
or enough for all development power needed on the property, and a 
surplus sufficient to operate a mill, 
About one mile upstream on Boulder Creek from a point where it empties 
into the Kootenai River, a steep-sided rook canyon provides an excell-
ent power site. This site when developed will generate 1000 KW or more 
of electric power. 


PLANS FOR IMMEDIATE DEVELOPMENT 


The first work proposed is to continue sinking the shaft from the No.3 
tunnel. This shaft is now down 113 feet, shows good ore throughout 
most of the distance, and is in good ore at the bottom. It is proposed 
to continue the shaft to a depth of at least 200 feet plus suinp space, 
and then drive frointhe foot of the shaft parallel and under the 
tunnel above, , then towards a point under the portal of the tunnel 
where an uptaise will be driven to the surface. It is anticipated that 
the drift, some 500 feet in length, will be in ore of commercial grade 
and width. Very high assays have been obtained in the tunnel and par-
ticularly in the shaft, the assays ranging to ll2 per ton. The ore is 
in a quartz gangue and will readily submit to milling with a good clean 
recovery. If present hopes are justified, the Idamont property through 
development in tunnel No. 3, can become a shipping mine with 12 months 
or less. Assuming that the development is No.3 is favorable, next in 
order will be the veins in tunnel No. 4, then tunnel No. 5. If the 
work outlined is succesful, Idarnont will become one of the real large 
mining properties of northern Idaho. 


C ON C LUS ION 


The climate is such as to permit mining throughout the year. The Great 
Northern Railway main line runs through one end of the property. 
Federal Highway No.2 is about 2 miles from the property. There is 
plenty of timber for mining purposes, an abundance of water for power, 
and water from side streaa for domestic purposes. The camp site is 
ideal. The property is so large that one will have no close neighbors 
and will have many years of uninterrupted mine development and oper-
ation without fear of litigation. 


All in all, it offers an excellent mining chance. 


April 26, 1944	 Dennis P. Woods, E.M.
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South 2323 Lincoln street 
Spokane, Washington 
May 20, 1951 


Mr. A. E. Weissenborn 
Defense Minerals Administration 
South 157 Howard Street 
Spokane, Washington 


Dear Mr. Weissenborn: 


This is with further reference to our letter of December 7, 1950, 
making application for a mining loan. The amount of the loan 
required to be determined by you after your examinations of the 
properties have been completed. Perhaps a production-development 
loan upward to $100,000.00 would be necessary. 


The completed application forms are attached, together with a copy 
of a complete report by Rowland King, E.M., a copy of a report by 
Dennis P. Woods, E.M., and a map of the mining properties of this 
company. 


Idamont Lead-Zinc Mines Co. was organized in 1928 as an Idaho mining 
corporation, and represents a reorganization of a former company by 
the same stockholders (Idaho Gold & Ruby Mining Co), which was 
incorporated in 1905. The company holds several thousand acres of 
mineral lands, upon which a system of good roads have been constructed, 
and thus far represents an investment of around $2,000,000. There 
are several hundred small stockholders seattered throughout the 
United States, and the funds for exploration were raised by levying 
assessments on the out8tanding shares from time to time. Prior to 
1928, the emphasis of the program was to develop the extensive placer 
deposits. 


The purpose of this loan would be to place the company's No. 3 
workings in production and continue its development. Tunnel No. 3 
was driven on a vein lying on the contact between a basic sill and 
sericitic quartzite. At a point 505 feet from the portal, a wiuze 
was sunk on the vein for 113 feet. A1 depth was attained the ore 
widened to 16 inches at the bottom of the winze, all of which is 
high grade. This ore could be shipped direct by truck to the smelter 
at Kellogg, Idaho, crude, and without milling. Samples taken at 
various places as the winze was being sunk assayed upward to $112 
per ton. At present prices for lead and zinc, the value per ton would 
be far higher. By pumping out the winze, and installing suitable 
machinery and equipment, small production could be started in a very 
short time. A sample of the lead-zinc ore from the winze is attached. 
The machinery and equipment necessary would be as follows: 


One Diesel-electric generator set of sufficient capacity to 
provide power to operate a mine hoist to be.inatalled in the 
winze, drive an air compressor, furnish power for electric 
mine pumps, and electric lights. Also, air driven rock drills, 
mine oars, etc. 


The company does not own any mining machinery at this time. The old 
equipment was obsolete, and consequently was sold several years ago. 
There is a commercial sawmill operation on the property which 
produces about 20,000 feet of lumber daily, and is owned by Inland 
Sawmills, Inc., of Spokane. 


The indebtedness of the company is small, namely $3000 in unsecured 
promissory notes due several stockholders, none of whom are officers 
or directors of the company.	 S 	


V 
Through the years, these properties have been examined and re 
by numerous mining engineers and geologists.
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Should this loan be granted, a competent mine operator will be 
employed to manage the operation, and one who would be acceptable to 
the government. 


For reference purposes as to R.H.Russell: 


Leon Starmont, 0/0 the Spokesman-Review, Spokane 


O ..M.Green, Manager, RFC, Columbia Building, Spokane 


Herald Bolin, Manager, FHA, Review Building, Spokane. 


R.H.Russell has had considerable experience in the promotion, 
exploration, and development of various mining projects. At present 
he is a Realtor, a member of the Spokane Realty Board, and with 
his son William B. Russell operates General Realty Co. 


Any additional information that you may desire will be promptly 
furnished. 


Your kind consideration will be appreciated. 


Veprtr,ly yours, 


-.	 R.H.Russe].l 
President 
Idamont Lead-Zinc Mines Co
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Tho •driftQ on the on froa the 100 ioot level of the 
iiinzo show the vein to be from 5 to 9 feet wide, 11 of 
which is good aitiling ore, including high grado ore 
r:iiioh could be sorted and chipped direct to the 3rCltor.







S 
RPOET ON	 PROPERfl OF TR IDLtON LEDZXNC ZW CO4 
B! RO.?LAND	 Eie 


jOC ATZON: 


The mtning properties of the Xdaaont Leadwtnc iinee Co. are situated 
in townships 60 and 61 North, Ranges two and three east of the Boise 
t.ntdt*n, Boundary County, dahoo The town of Bonner5 Ferry, Xdabo, 
is located 11 miles northwest of the ca*p, and Loonia, ldbo, is two 
niles east: both distanoe being reckoned in an airline. Both towns 
are on the main Un. of the Great Northern t'eilroa4 The spokane 
Xnt.rnattena1 Railway, a branch of the Canadian 'aottic. passes 
through Bonners Perry. Boulder Creek pasøes through the company 
holdings and eiptiss into th* ootenaL River near Leonta. ho olaimø 
lie within the Ksniksu Nations1 Forest Resore, 


The area under consideration liet:In axi old lake bed, probably tørmed 
by the melting of an alpine glacier. The hills are rounded and covered 
with a thick liyer of soil in most Os$a and slopes are gradual. 
?art of the a)tuet Range occupies this isotton, ditty 'ountain 
rises to an elevation of 6700 toot above sea level; at the main 
Idamont camp the elevation ii 2600 test and at Leonla it is 1826 f..t. 
The o1iatte is moderate with fro one to three foot of snow in the 
winter, and warm, dry summers, The roads are open all year, Good 
timber for both domestic and mining purposes is plentiful on the 
claims. ater for all purposes 1$ in abundance. 


An axeellent automobile road with a very aoderste grade connectS the 
main workings with Leonia. An auto*obtZe is able to go the entire 
distance in high gear. Vith the main Une of the Groat northern at 
Leona, the problem of getting, machinery and supplies to the camp 
and ore or concentrates t* the smelters, is a comparatively simple 
on.. 


The Zdamont Zea4iiZinc Unee Co. bold. 63 quarts o3atms and Z5 placer 
claim groupS by location and annual assessment work. he proof of 
labor for the year ending June 30, 195 was tiled in June, 1931. 
Uap No, 2 ebow in detail the position and size of the claims, the 
larger ones being plaoer associations and the smaller ones cjuarts 
claims, It will be noted that from the yellow Queen claim on the west 
to Leoni su the east, al] of the ground Is oot1guoui, the distance 
in an air Une.Ls slightly over seven miles.. 
GEOLOGY 


The area surrounding these claims is. bondod on the ea*t by the 
Voyie (tents.) Fault, which is a aajor fracture extending for many 
miles both north and south •t Leonia. 1%• overlying rocks west of 
the fault are essentially Pr.*C&mbr$an sediments with numerous 
intrusions of basis sills, or dikes. The sedimentary rot' 
classified as the LldrichPnLobard Lornation and they sre a4e up of 
pure guartsites, argillaceous quartaites and arg 1ite. The basic 
sills are termed Uoyie sills and correspond with the Purcell sills 
in British Columbia. Xt appears that these sills were ort,inally 
fttru4ed as flat lying bodies on and between the horizontal aedinien. 
tary beds and that the subsequent lifting oV the area caused by the 
intrusion Of the grant10 rooks from benotb forced the sills into 
varying poSitions approaching the vertical. Yithin the boundaries 
of the Ids.mont ground six sills have b*en i4entitjd, they aU strike 
west of north *nd dip to the northeast. To the west of the Zdamont 
holdings the Nelson batholitb is exposed, this is a part of a very 
large intrusion that extends for a øon*iderable dletaneó into 
Bx'itiah Columbia; the rock is esentially a porphyzittic granodiorIte
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an4 without doubt the basic s.t]ls were d.rivød from bato oan*ttons 
•t this sam. body. The protable rolettvo ages o the three distinct 
forratio*i$ is &s foflows first and ol4est the sedtntontar rocke, 
seeond the intruded basic sills and tbi4 the intrusion •t the 
granite batbo3ith. It is belisied that the aertoitio quo.rtztte, which 
is found at iariou; places on the property, oorrespondb 000Zy with 
the Ioott qurtsits in which the Zrg, 4•po8it5 oX oor ercial ore are 
tøund tn the c'QOUr 4' alone d.itrict, 


uI!mL O1L -.	 -r--u--
The study ot the map showing the looation or the prIncipal. mine 
districts of southern British Columbia, northern !aho and western 
ontana, Olearly indtoato the existence of a 4efinitt mineralized 


sons that has been explored and d.vslo,o4 toziveZy at both the 
northern and southern end* and to a leeaor degree near the Qenter. 
The 8u31isn Mine property of the Con*.ltdsted Mining a Smelting Co 
of Canada, i* situated at Kimberly, J3,C This is the largest indiTid. 
ual lead**ino mine in the world, and is ai1ltn 6000 eons of ore daily 
1io following quotation is taken f'rcu the 1931 oditio of' Ths nines 


!andbook: "The ore depo*ita (of tho UlliV*) occur in a argillaseous 
uartsite and argillit. of the l4riob torntton, which are intruded 


by gsbbro (baøto) mills	 Ieposit are vettlike, oonforxable
in general to the bedding, nd essentially replacsient deposits in 
the argillaoeous qus.rtztt..' t ip to the bèggizining of 1931 tIts mine 
had produced approzi*tely 11,000,000 tons of ore. The average assay 
of which was: Lead 10w; ine 4,S5; Ji1ver 3.0 ounces,. er ton. 


south of the thzlZtan Lime, juct across the International border into 
Idaho, is situated the property of the Idaho Continental Company. 
Zn recent years this has been operated by the Bunker ililI 4 ,ulltvan 


& C. Co be records show a total of 500,000 tons of ore having an 
average assay of 10 Lead and 4.0 ounces of silver per ton. out' east 
of the idaho Continental mine is the district around Leanta, in which 
the claims of the Idamont Lesd,ino 1&ne5 Ca re situated, uouthsest 
of the Idamont holdings Come 25 miles is the minoral area on the east 
bank oX' lead Oreille Lake, in which there arc several properties of 
consteerable value. Ten mi]es southeast ct this district is the Clark 
1'ork mineral ares, in whic) there are several producing mines. During 
the past few years the httede1ph . 4. D. Co.. at Clark pork, has 
produced over 5,355,000 pounds of Lead and 306,000 ounces oX Silver. 


100 ton concentrating nil] is being operated to capacity at this 
tine. The 7!ope Mining co,, wioh is a short distance from the hite 
deiph, recently started a new 1O ton conccntrttng il1. he ore is 
practically the same as that in the hitcdslpb. Both of these proper.. 
ties. as is the Idaho Contiueutal., are in the quartztte, 


The principal mines of the Co*ut 4'4lene ditrtct are just eo ti1es 
south nd slightly east of the Idamont ground. bts district, with its 
more than $340,000,000 dtvtden4 record i*ed no oot'ment, oue 38 miles 
southeast of the Idamont the properties at the $now toriri Lead. Co. are 
situated. This company, in recent years, has produced	 excess of 
l,6O0,0O0 worth of 1*ror4eat..stnc ore. 


he purpose Of tio foregotng is t 
starts eoe ?•*.1e north of the 
80 miles to the south. this much 
does extend further north is very


point out the mineralized zone that 
idartont and extend; to a point sore 


of it t kiov t present, that it 
probable 


NUL EP0SZ'ZS 1 -	 (-
There are S •dtet5.nct type of mineral deposits on thoo clic;. tirt 
the vein on the contact of a basic sill with the altered quartite. 
This type is shon on Jap T, 3 in tunnel flo, :3 øoor4 a shear Sons 
deposit in tho altered quartzite, and third a vein crosscutting a 
basic sill, The two latter types are found in tunnel No. 4 which is a 
short distance across Boulder Creek tro tu mnol o. 3, The vein tilling 
in every case to mde up lo.rgo1r of quartz and the minerals found are 
galona (lead 3ulpbide), pha1or'ite (sine sulphtdo), prrtte, and
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pyrr'hottte (iron u1phUec). 71tb load ad zinc there is aaeooiated a 
certaIn &2nount ot silver and gold. he *etne iarr in width from a few 
inches to as *uCh as 10 feet and are chtracterisd br pinches an4 eweel 
flap	 I showe the location of the prntps1 properties and prospect$ 
in the wLotnit7 of the ldwnont holdings; in OVer7 caee the tilneraUta. 
to 10 c1oe1y related to one of he bade ellis. ¶iTho Snow Stern 
Silver Lead Conpany'n nine, ontiortod aboo 1 has a eln some 1600 feet 
in length that has been tUned to 1200 feet in depth. 1r offletci of 
this coxpany informed 225 that the vein is just as etron on the lower 
as on the upper levels; it averages between $ tnd 4 toot vide, pinch*s 
in places to a seam and n otbor p1ces opens up o 10 foot in rtdth, 
The average of th ore that has been mined and allied bowed from 5 
to 8 lead, an equal amount of Zinc, and or\e4alt an ounce of $Uver 
t r: ot Lead. The gold va1ue while low, has been eonststent. bLs 
vein has a dike, or $111, for one w'll and quartaite for the other 
a Conuition identical '4th the	 in the !o,$ tunnel on the Idamont. 
he beet ore was invariably found nozt to the dike. iis oonditiou is 


the sane as that found in the No5 tunnels 


ror the pat.	 eare the development iiork has been 1areiy onttned to 
tunnels	 3 and No. 4. Prior to this, No. I tunnel has beex driven 
eons 600 feet, and No. 2 twnel for an undsemid distance, it 
bein filled fith rater and inaccessible. Prior to 1931 o. 4 tunei 
had been driven a total of 760 foot, o' 310 foot f,om the portal 
the tunnel followed a vein in the quartzitos vtiich passed through 
the 1.ft al1 and the tunnel continUed away from it. wo basic sills 
were out and pa*ssd through, at the face of he tunnel a wide quart; 


encountered, this was drifted on to tho northwest for' 116 
feet and to the southeast for 45 feet. Occassional buncies of axoell.. 
et Calena ore were 000untered, but th tork so far done has failed 
to diso1oo ay ore bodies. uno2 io. (see nap o. 3) Thich is 
diroetly across the 13oulder Crook from tuiinal ro. 4, 	 beon drtu?en
a total distance of 9172 feet from the portal. it 29 foot n travel 
was encountered and the tunnel continued for 43 toot in tiUs torria. 
tion. vein) lying on the øntact bst:cen a baaie sill and a 
eox'ieitio quartzito was follovied to the rave1, at whio point the 
voin was lost. ie voin while narrow at t!Jo elevation, uidena 
considerably in the lower 1ovola. !ht it eontaixc oaoreia1 a1uee 
in eilvor, lead ad zinc ia evidece4 by nubor of crc10 tazon 
at various places, the values varld frorn 6.fl to 1l.00 or to 
c d tho dthe fror 4 icho to 13 oLs of ore it poi t 505 tet 
from the portal of o. 3 turmel a 'r1nze, (un1ergoumd thaft) has been 
sunk on the vein for 113 foot from the tunnel level. t 105 feet 
down drifts have boon driven on the vein t, trn north aw seut ad a 
cx'oa cut through the basic sill t* the east. The face f the ortb 
drIft 5	 6 toot from the wize the face of the south drift is 122 
feet from the '7lnze and the Cross cut,, thioh is ctill in the basic 
sill, le 90 tøct from the winz, 
There has been considerable moveaent in this vein sincà the mineral was 
dopoited and	 a conseuoneo tho vein iilliag is badly shattered. 
t numerous places in tho 1nze and i the r11ts at the bottom tnchee 


of h1h rdo ore bao bOe found. uo to the serious orui and 
ebearinr tih.t has taken p1oe any considerable aiount of ore t2t may 
have boon Jepositod L	 boon broken nc dictribu'v,d tjroiL.t the vein 
and iargelj leachod, The distance betecn be irll at tc	 soot level 
is from 5 to ThQt, an from precnt ivications in the sotb drift 
the woret of the faultmn otion bas bscn passed through, Zn Uie $ toot 
eump be1e this level an ezeellQnt ho-4n of i1vor4oad g4aic ore 
occurs. inkng was stopped at tiis point beoauc the roent onp's 
or unit is not iare enough to take care of the pumps neoe3esar to 
handle tho rater and the drIlic, 


Early operators constructed more than 5 mi1e of ditch, ihich is shown 
on ap No. 2. Thiswori is now inVaiub1e a0 it is the curco of 
all power that you are likely to need. The Idamont conpa ha's the
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viate ptihts on ou1der' Crook 'rth itu tr5butarto, Eas	 eat, and 
44te Forks 1 aiid c	 niti p 200 oeoond feot. Lt pzoønt the power 


retrod t'or operatinc te conpressor te ener'ated through s 5 toot 
Pelton water' whoel at Uio en of i 1$00 root p&po Une vtioh taps 


upper dch o the p10 Lcf plaoer' cladinA, The totel ttatio head 
on tho bool is	 O tit, tho pi'e t the	 por onct i 22 i'ohe in
dianetez' aiic at tkzo lovor on it ts 12 io1ieC, 'Tith 41hi equipent it 
is pob1e io develop core tbn 700 horsepower at the ''hbe1, it at 
8one later 6ato a 000enrtiri r il1 1 erotod th' itl1ation 
of n eectro gtneraor 'ti1d b cojxrtive1y o&1e 8tter th5.oI 
the rower coul be	 ei$itte to ny do8ad point, 


PI1CR DP02T3 


flui1etu JO. lOs	 uedy the iaah Bnreii o Uie •& eoloy 
ent.Ued ieo1oy x4 Ore cpoite of Bouridarj	 Xdabo 
ha8 the to1loiri o	 'Piacer Dp fte 5 Gol41' 


.'Th .o lar,eCt probbie	 dpoeit of the countr j on i3oulder 
Creek betaning t a point a 2tttis over mile tbove it outlet into 
he ootenøi ivor. Lere the gravel bedø are 400 feet seep in plaess 


and train 800 toot t 1000 toot T44e The $ardage of gravel is onor 
aousj runnng wll into the mtllton. No eretenate sa'apling hao been 
&tte*pted to learn the dist?Lbution of the gold throughout the gravel 
but uoh saatplin is ?roed i a mttod of future pr'ooedure. iuoh 
of the gravel wa laid down nder' water, it wa pobab1y brought down 
by ice nd water duz'Ln the torrential porS.ods following the recession 
of the glacial period.	 b2t the outlot el the treaa was daime4
by an ice tlw fclloiring the course of the <ootent, ao that side 
preecure fillod the iouth of oudor Creek a diatanoe back froi, its 
outicst th	 cntrtpi	 1cke above. A4. oro probable theory is that 
a na oin, din of he t1ch 4w to the slower eroaoz2 of resistant 
basic sills, nay baie oi.uee4 a z*tuval dam during the potplacia1 
torrential period. Quarts reins are found in the sills and qurtzite 
of Bouldor Creek. These oarrr gold In varying amounts, tter a genei'al 
e'udy of all of the plucer gold of the area, it seoas probable to the 
writers t2ct the placer sold oDiinates frOm t)e stream erosion of 
the old.t)oarin, voins of tho basic sills. SOne of the sold r'000vered 
fron the eluice boxo aa assayed for its tinenesa. e tbez'e bate 
be'n many periods of depoettion in tho various graves bankS, the 
fineness of tio gale and silVr varies, ae the followin taole shows 
(figures. re based on parte per thousand of aUo7): 


amrle Gold Et1ver oo	 øtal 
I O3O 133 1? 
2 911 6 21 
3 90 58 12 
4 870 118 17


"ho. .exat source oL this gold has not boon determined, There are 
tbre possibilities, namely: from veins In the Boulder Creek drainage 
from baste sills, or tram material beyond the immediate area brought 
in by &lacial transportation. ?b. probabilities are, however, that 
the first two are the more important sources. yøtematie exploration 
wtb the dr1l is proposed as an aid to determining the distributton 
and quantity of the goia. 


Th orooin quotctions ofor droct1y to the gracl dopoo.tts ui 
dtmont rouu&.


Onti c1enod out onic 31Ui00 boxes that had 
boon in use a nwabor of yoctre ago, and that had been covered by a slide 
frora tiio gravel bnb, Zn t liuited nubor of riffles cleaned, a 'ory 
fair recovery of gino f14ce sold was made, containing a few good sized 
nuggets. %, co sidorablo a'oun of blacL and wa aloe recovered, which 
upon aeoy g*vo a uraluo of 2l.91 per ton in gold, a stated by the 
autlu,ro of !iulletin o. 20 no stouatio sampliag ha over boon 
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attornptod. It is Ot ae3Ued th.t the &ntira. dooait of gr&vol.. . ontan.s 
gold in paring quiutitie, but that col4 i preeont there en be no 
doubt. and that it occurt in ertin definite beds ¶:ithn the depoeit 
te probable, 


hat th2.o ep.ceft shoul.d be empled i	 $t pp&rent; to	 en5C 
yarc1tc cvLilat)le, the proenoe of known LoAd and he aaMo ate? 
povJ-er 1 cot,bine to make this a moCt attractive exploration ?ontuI'e. 
O8t of the neceeuary proepectinc equipment ie on the £roUb4 end the 


cost of cueh a campaign undor zhe oondition3 thct proluaXl in tbLs camp 
would not be eat, 


1VLIOS 


4o swi up we Cnd that te Idatont Loa Zno ri•ioe Co hc aiple •crea6e 
to	 cro of z.11 poLble future	 the location rith ro&pcet 
to traisportaton Ic noarl ideal; the cUmatlo oondittore are uora1, 
while tiber and wke are plentiful, ?be eolotcl conditiona ct'e 
vcr fror.blo nd suftxoient mine litin hu boon expocd tt the 
aurfeec to warrant c clOVølQpIaorLt c pain at depth. Vie 1Thot thut the 
claijc *tt* lie in c rainez'aled zone that Lu Lnoun to extotd for a 
conaidorb1e dtrittce beth north and ootth, a oto that cont4ins omo 
of the larget poduooru on tI'e oiitLnont, i 'rort1 eriouo consider-
ation. 


Of the 3 tpee of ore poit deortbe, the ontact type shot s the 
CreateDt proee. roi precn in	 tLnc thte rc ample etLtioatio 
for believing that coamez'cal bodiea of ore iil be found. 


Zn addition to the regoing ai.atnmentG rclata to the lode or rein 
depoalte, the rave 4posit3 as a posib10 eouroe of ooniderablo 
od !ou1d be 4 t?en very carei'ul attention, 


Poor, hXoh is tnua1lj problera at a.nLng propo4ee ia h&rdly . 
matter for CS ti.OL 'ore. The quoøtlon of aufoiout ator for 
allit&lling purpoee is likviieo 4 tittQ Of flo OOij 


1rhe entire project w.rrart the oarei'ul expenditure. of reasoiable 
amount of money for explorttion and doveloptent purpesec, .e well planned 
prorara can prore th property itbout an exoeste outlay of eaItal, 
an te size of tho proeot áOst eortaniy tvrrants. tts zploratory 
work. 


Dated hebruarr 10, 193	 King, 


fete: 
As of ay 25, 1951, 1'ov,lana iz is hicf ouineer for tbc ftmoue 
unshIno	 z,.in	 and is a past preu1c1cnt f the orthiest 


Mining seociaticn.
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$UPPLEMENTJUI REPORT ON TUE PliOPERTZE.3 OP TUE 1DAit0NT LE43D.ZZNO M*ES CO 
BT O7I.ND KING, B. )E, 1933 


You having decided upon a proraa of explorat ton and prospecting tot 
gold in the placer deposits, I did during May 1932 make a survey and 
selected a lOCation tør that purpose. 


The objeot of such work waS to determine *høre the gold values lay 
in the gravels, how thick the pay streaks are, and the value per oubic 
yard, To do thi, it	 planned to drive a tunnel some 400 feet into 
the gravel bank, thus resebizig the deepest part at this psrtt.u]ar 
deposit, after whiob an upraise was to be driven t• the surtac* from 
the tunnel level, a' vertical 4tstanc. of 2fl f•et. 
This work wee started and the tunnel driven for *pprøxiaately 100 feet, 
Th, preb].m of b*ndling large boulders, end also at kee$ng the tine 
•and tro* tilling the tunn1. beoa*e so serious that to continue would 
bring the cost all out of proportion to the knowledge gsinedCons.qu.nt 
l this particular work wee abandoned during the summer, 


Zmraediat.ii thereafter, a tteuoh was , dug on a piece of flat ground 
at the base of the gravel bank, This was same 10 feet in length, and I 
toot dsep by 6 foot wide, While I was unable to visit the property 
during this time, I kept in oloj• touch with the management, end was 
advised that approximately three.t,urths of the yardage handled Con. 
stated at large boulders, 411 material, except the large bould,ts, 
was put through slulos boxes, and when these were olean*d up, quite a 
substantial amount of the r•eovered gold was tuud to be rather course. 
Comptatio** based on th. yardage handled, and the recovered gold, 
tndtate that when including the large boulders, this material averaged 
bet'we*n 25 cents end 36 cents per cubto yard. (aseed an gold at $35 
p.r ounce). E1iaattn of the large rook. would bring this up to some.. 
thing between 5 cents and #1,30 per cubic yard. 
This is a very satisttotory result, and i am of the opinion that 
a4ditione1 testing work should be carried on to prove other likely 
areas on the claims. Iecording to my information *ost of the large 
boulder were found alone to the sutface, and tbø gravel became 
gradually smaller as depth was gained. Thu will make for simpler and 
cheaper handling whiøh will be reflected in increased profits per yard. 
Naturally, the foregoing statements are inadequat, upon which to base 
any definite or positive statements. However, sufficient gold was 
recovered to indicate the real possibilities of 'the proj.ot. 
Late in 1932, you dóoidod upon some' diamond drilling operations for the 
purpose of prospeobtn some tøund about 800 feet upstream from tunnel 
No.3. t that time I was engaged in fork in Southern Idaho, and bad no 
opportunity to visit the property. I wan advised that the first bolø 
struck a sill and re*ainø4 in it for the full length of the bole (106 
feet), The *eooud hole put dwzi olose by showed v.luøs in the drilling. 
(2Z' to $1.44 per ton in gold), and the seotion between 65 and fl feet from the surface returned an assay of $50.05 per tn in gold. Th1 is extremely interesting and additional drilling should be done to confirm the result,


Roirland tng,
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